
A. REVISION of the FAMILIES DIOSACCIDAE SARS, 1906

and LAOPHONTIDAE T. SCOTT, 1905

(COPEPODA, HARPACTICOIDA)

Ry A. G. NICHOLLS, Ph.D., Onivbhsity of Wmsti -rn Australia.

f tiave recently had an opportunity of s1 u< iyinpr the collection of Copepodti in the

South Australian Museum, a report on which appeared in the previous volume of

these Records |
Xieholls, l!)41).

Arising oitl of I his and some earlier work on a collection of copepods from

Ihe Si. Lawrence, it has been found necessary to revise the two genera Awpln-
iist-iis and Laophohte, and while engaged upon this revision a survey has been

made of then- respective families. This paper is an attempt to clarify the relation-

ships of Ihe o-enera comprising these families and, at the same time, to subdivide

the two chief genera, both of which contain a large number of specie?, into homo-
o-eneous groups, clearly defined and easily separable. It is hoped thai this paper
will simplify the process of Identification of species bolono-iri«r \ {) these two genera

in particular.

In matters (jf nomenclature 1 irratefully acknowledge tie' assistance received

from Professor 0. B, Xieholls. Of tlic lidvcrsilN of Western Australia, and Mr. K.

Sheard, of the South Australian Museum.
It has been necessary to borrow many books of reference ErOjfla libraries in

South Australia, Victoria, and New South Wales. In each case the librarians have

been very helpful in sending books required and permitting their retention for

several months. A few important works arc not available in Australia, notably

some op the earlier works of Clans and others.

11 is appropriate here to express my I hanks to Miss lv WOQd, Librarian to

the ruiveisily of Weslern Australia, for obtaining the lare:e amount of literature

required.

Family DIOSACCIDAE Sara 1906.

As Sars [1911, p. tOo) has already observed rhere is ft close relationship

between the Diosaccidae and Thalestridae. The chief characters distinguishing

the two families arc as follows:

TRALF.STRmAE. WOBACJ J DAK.

Ronli'uiu usually small and eompara lively Nostrum laVge *M*$ MO^tld.

i in mobile.

Exopofl of first k>£ usually xtrnngly nu.diiicd. E»»p0<J of ftrfll leg coini»ar:it i\il.\ un modified.

Kndopod offinst leg strongly modified. ElldopOXl of first teg little modified, rxr.-pt in

Anipliiaxriix ;ind nlatrd gi.nera.

I.i. mi s<t;i on h.is.il segment of first, endopod limn s*ta <.m ki.si.l segment of flrat endopod

inserted about the middle, or proximal tlieivto. always inserted dist.-.lly.

These two families approach one another most eloseh in the genera

Ducii/lupusia ami AtftphictACUlt, which have many jaunts in common. (4urney

(1927b, p. 512) has already discussed ihe similarity between them and finds five

points of difference. He disposes of the signifioauee, from the systematic aspect.

of the number of egg-saes which vvms regarded by Sars and Monard as important

i
^ Moimrd's works, < lurney 1983, p. 17 ; and L&Jig 1935ft I,
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The siguifica nee of the position of the inner seta on the basal segment of the
firsi rndopod is also somewhat questionable. In at least one species of Thalcstrid
(Darh/lopodMa jlami ( Clans) > it is inserted beyond the middle of the segment,
and in Robertsoma (as defined below) which, it is now generally agreed, belongs
to the Diosaeeidaeit lends to bwtaftfi h'ss distal than is usual in typical Diosaecidae.
This tendency reaches a climax in Vurnaia monanli Kile, which I regard as a true
Eoberisonia (see p. 87), Here it approximates to the position it occupies in

Dactylopoddht (Uivn.

The following genera have been ascribed to this family:

Strhhrlia BOfeQfe ISfi-t ; IHomwcus Horok 187'J ; .Rohrrt^niifj Urady IKSO; P« ndowraot'hra
T. Scott 1903) Para&tcnhcMa TfeOorpBou and Scott I908'j AmphAascu& Bars l'9(N5a; BchUiopera
S;.,s I!>05;i; Stcvfu-linp,,;.: S;,ry J0QO-J P*eu4odiomimt* Tj 8c»tl 190tfj Tipirmo^fUi A.Srott l9D9j
Monaocopttis Brfou 1925; latynaa Brian Ji*27; A^i^hmaops^Ut Oumey 192?fc ;Zttftriercfta Monacd

:
: Varncda Kile 1937,

Wording to Lan£ ( I'KWa ) 8at8
J
jjenus titmheliopsifi is s.\ umiy motis witli

l
Jsrv((onit'sorlira Bcott and belongs tG the DioSHJSCldae, while ilie same author
(19S4, p. 22) shows that r<ir<i.st(vkrli<t is a Thalestrid and synonymous with
MirrolJutfrsfris Sars.

The trenus Tti<l< HHtnvltu was placed by Scott in the Thalestridae but, as lias

been shown by LaMJg (lflSfle, p, IS), it bdoilgfl to the Diosaccidac Brian
( IJ92T)

described a new genus luhisus. which bears a considerable resemblance to

Ti/rlcmancUa. and in a recent paper (19411 I regarded them as s\ nonymou.v m
order tO include a new species from South Australia which was intermediate.
1 have here separated them once again lor reasons given below, and it has thus
been necessary 1o establish a new genus for the Australian species, for which I

propose the name Pifrial'/sas (detined p. !>1).

(.iurney 's genua Ampkiasropsu has been snmrwhai modified and enlarged to
include a greater number of species, and from the remaining species of Amphmxcitx
two new genera have been formed, leaving a small number still regarded as
Amphidscus sens. str.

'Iritshrrlla, staled by Monard to be intermediate between Avkphiasms and
Rnhcrtsnttitt, is in fact composed of specie belonging to these two genera and
I he re fore lapses.

Vamaia Klie is identical with Robrrtsuuid, as defined below.
The family, therefore, consists of the following genera, here arranged in

chronological order:
STICVHELtA Bn.M-k !s»Vl.

t8<H, mnkelia Bvevfo 190$ B«afHMfa t. 8eott lFQ6a,
[90S, )'h litr ni at Brady (proi part.).

inosArers Boeck 1872

186:5. Durt,<h,p„.-; <
'| ;m .s (|.ro. }.art.i. L87Z, PfDAHMfM Boach

Robkktsonia Brady ISSO.

IMSO. Enhntsnnin hrady. &«r« HUO. hobcrtwnia B*acty
L694 DactiflopiM T. 8C0ti (pro. part.). !!KU. A fikphidStJUB Monarch
1,002, shvhrim A.. Scott (pro. part L935. rcisxi<niUt Menard
IPOS. S(ruh<H<i Thompson Mi»ft Beofcl i (To. 1036, Tnissietslla Monard 1935 fi (ero.pnrt..).

p.-o'f.). I.');r7 jfywiflfa Klie.

Pi i i momesochra T BcQtt [Wfc
IQ02. r*f ndam, x, tell ra 'V. S^-ott. I !••),; StemtiallOpitiS ^:ii'«.

AiiPin\.sct s Wars JOOf,,

2863. Ihteti/lopxx ClatiM, 1S72. 0fO49ttJU« Bocrk.
t86tf hnriuiitpH* riau«. 1872. HtmheUa Rrady,
is«;s i>«, hii,.p,<s CznnUaveW. is7o. Dactytopw Brady and Kobert.son.

Dactylopu* Boeck. imsm Daetyloputt Biadr.
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1880. fitruhrlin Br.-uly.

L8S£. thwtylopus Gieshrocht.
sfr„hr(in OiesbrecJit

I Sit:; Str„l,<li<i I. C. Thompson.
1804. Shnhrlia T. Rcott,

1894. Duchilopns T. Scott L894&,

1894. Strnhclia T. HeOtl H'.H.M.

i 894. StenheUa T. and A. Scott.

J St).',. Sh ulnliaT. Sc^tt.
I
-:i". SUnhrtiu T. and A. Scott.

1896, Hhnhclin. A. Scott.
1H97. Sh olulia T. Scott.

L898, Dactiftopu* T. Bootfe

1890. ihtrd/iopit* Biafr*
1899. ntonheUa T. Scott.

19110. Strvlnlin R.n.lv

1901. Dacfi/lnpvs T. find A. Scott.

1 902 • Dad ylup as G iesb recht.

1902. Vachjlnpns T. BMth
L902. Stejttoffe T, 8cott.

1902, Daciylopm A. Scott.

1902. Slcniulia A. Scott.

1903. ihu>t!jh>]>us T. Scott.

1903. DatilyZofW T. Scott Hh>:; : , .

1903. S1< nixlui T. Scott 1903b.
190.']. IJaetylopusta Thompson and Scoti.

1903. Shiihrlid Thompson and Scott.

1905. DaetylojpVH Wolfi-ndon 1905a.

11)05. !)«<'! )iU>ptisiu Norman and Scott.

i
'Mi;'. Stttnholta NoTtnftn aad Scott.

1905. AmphUiHctix Saxs 1905a.

1935. TdsslrrcUa Monard.

HrnizopfiTiA Bars 1905.

i-'il. harh/Iopii.s Hlanchard and Richard.

190& Xrhi:nprm S;i rs I90.
r
>a.

L923 (
f »n>h'm*r«s Klic.

1928. AntphiMcus Mmnvd I988q;

PsKcnomos .virus T. Scott 1906;

tBOST. n:ny.(,mi.< T. and A. Scott J893a. WW. ptta&tffOMMUW T. Scott.

TvnEMAXF.U.A A. Scotl 1909.

1909. Tjiilrmofi(Ha A.Scott.

DiOSAoenrsis Bi inn 19^;1.

1936. DinmtBt)pHiA M<'nard.

Tat.vsus Brian 1927.

1911. ?'//</'manrlla Nicholls.

L9S3. Mn.virr, >py.is RiiaJl

1027. lalit.sits Brian.
1927, lQ}y8M Curnoy 1927b.

Amphiascopsik Gnnicy 1927.

1927. .Imphiativnptii.s (Jnrncy |n;»7b.

To which are added three )H'\v gsnera .1/ < tfaw phmsciis (defined p. 79)

Amplfiasconhs (defined p. 81), and Piirvthisus (denned p. !U
.

).

Subdivision OF the Diosai now-; into Si/bfamiues.

Oiirney's genus Amphiasrsipsis Jinks on to the Thalestrids by Dactijlnpnsia

mi the one hand, and on the other, following a regular reduction in the number

0| setae, a series is formed through Am phinscits sens. str.. Mfsum phiasens and
Antpl'ifisroitlfs to UobeHsonia and Schitopn-a. This group is sufficiently homo-
genous to constitute a subfamily, here called the Amphiascinae.

Tie- close relationship between Daciylop)ish( and AmphiaRCOpsifi is further

emphasized by the fact that many species described by earlier workers as

Duclylopiisir

in) now find their true position in fin nicy's genus, as it has here

been modified. Lang ( lTWfJe, p. 2 1

.)) lists •'»(> speeies and variet ies of D<ictylopus(i<t)

Which have been wrongly identified. 28 of which, as he points out. belong to

A mphidscits. Of these 28, 1 wo belong; to Rolx rtsoniti or SrJihopcrn , two of the

varieties are synonyms, seven are placed by me in "spteirs inquacn mlac" or "not
examined' J and one in AmpRiusvmdcs ; this leaves 16 speeies of which 12 belong

to Amphiascopsis and four to AmpJriasrits sens, str., which in some respects is

very close to Gurney T

s genus.

Of the remaining Diosaeeids a second subfamily—the Diosaccinae con-

taining Diosaccopsis, IHosaccus, Ptieudoiliosac&us, Tydtimandlty I&tysus and
Parialysus probably arose from Amphiuscopsis. in these the two inner setae on
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the middle segments of the second and third endopods are retained (except in
Parialysus which shows certain reductions) ; the long first endopod is prehensile
in all, but somewhat shortened in Tydemanella, Ialysus and Parialysus ; a slightly
modified first exopod is present in both Diosaccopsis and Pseudodiosaccus ; the
inner lobe of the mandible palp is reduced to a seta in Diosaccus (except in one
species), absent in Ialysus and Parialysus ; and the remaining lobe is further re-

duced in Pseudodiosaccus ; the exopod of the second antenna is one-segmented in
all but Pseudodiosaccus.

The two remaining genera, Stenhelia and Pseudomesochra, form the third
subfamily Stenheliinae. These, with two and one inner setae on the middle
segments of the second and third endopods respectively, unmodified first exopod,
and relatively long end segment in the first enclopod, were probably derived from
Mesamphiascus. Incidental support for this view is found in the fact that, of
the 25 species of Amphiascus originally described as Stenhelia, 10 belong to
Mesamphiascus. Of the others, one belongs to Amphiascus sens, str., five to

Amphiascaides, and of the remaining nine, six cannot be placed with certainty
though none is excluded from Mesamphiascus, and in most cases the probability
is in favour of their inclusion in this genus. The last three are those whose
descriptions I have not seen.

The name Stenheliinae was first used by Brady (1880, p. 31) for a sub-
family of the Family Harpacticidae, and contained the genera Dclavalia,
Jonesiella, Ameira, and Stenhelia. This classification has since been superseded
by that of Sars, and the name is used here in its restricted sense for Stenhelia
and closely related genera.

Key to the Diosaccidae.

1. Body without strong demarcation between metasome and urosome . . 2.

(Aniphiascinae) subfam. now
Metasome more or less strongly demarcated from urosome . . . . G.

2. Proximal portion of 1st antenna 3-segmented . . . . Eobertsonia Brady 1880.
Proximal portion of 1st antenna 4-segmented . . . . . . 3.

3. End segments of exopods 2-4 with not more than 4 spines and/or setae.

Scliizopera Sars 1905a.
End segments of exopods 2-4 with more than 4 spines and/or setae . . 4.

4. Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods each with 2 inner seine .

.

5.

Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods with 2 and 1 inner setae respectively.

Mesamphiascus gen. nov.

Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopods each with 1 inner seta Amphiascoides gen. now
5. Middle segment of 1st exopod the largest; basal segment of 1st endopod at least 3 times

2nd and 3rd together and longer than whole exopod; seta formula for inner margins of
endopods: 121, 123, 112, of exopods: 112, 113 or 2, 113 or 2 A mphiascopsis Gurncy 1927b.
Differing in one or more of these characters . . . . Amphiascus sens. str.

6. 1st endopod prehensile; middle segment of 3rd endopod with 2 iner setae; caudal rami
little or no longer than wide . . . . .

.

(Diosaccinae) subfam. now 7.

1st endopod natatory; middle segment of 3rd endopod with 1 inner seta; caudal rami
usually at least twice as long as wide . . . . (Stenheliinae) sens. str. 12.

7. 1st endopod 2-segmented .. .. .. .. .. ..8.
1st endopod 3-segmented . . . . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 10.

8. Mandible palp biramous . . . . .

.

Tydemanella A. Scott 1909.
Mandible palp uniramous . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.

9. Middle segment of 2nd endopod with 2 inner setae; basal segments of exopods 2-4 with
inner seta . . . . . . . . . . Ialysus Brian 1927.
Middle segment of 2nd endopod with 1 inner seta; basal segments of exopods 2-4 without
inner setae . . . . . . . . .

.

Parialysus gen. nov.

10. 4th endopod 2-segmented . . . . . . Pseudodiosaccus T. Scott 1906.
4th endopod 3-segmented . . . . .

.

. . . . . . 11.

11. Basal segment of 2nd antenna divided . . . . . . Diosaccopsis Brian 1925.
Basal segment of 2nd antenna undivided . . . . . Diosaccus Boeck 1872.
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12. 1st eTidopnd 2 segmented .. - • . • .,13.

1st endopod S -Begniektoa .
• • • • £*ertJteZ*d - «8. -tr i.h»eck 1SG4.

i::, 1st t-ndopod e.pml to m- Inn-pr tlc.i ovuport, Jed :niU-nu;t well B-EOglOBClted rxopod f3*0ff*

i u M(ed in P, Untrr,); 1st mrteimu o- to 7-seRW'ih.l TsfC^om^mlim T.Scott 1901.

i.*i ftndopod equal to or Bhartpt than r\npod. -nd luttoroin with 3-segmetttecl e*opod; 1st

•.uitonnjt 6-8ti£mtiflt&<l • - - • - - St,<nh<t.ut
( P< tavaha) Brady 1868.

Amphjasctnak subfam. nov.

Body elongate. tapering posiei mrly. without demarcation between meter
, -in,- .hk'i niNjsoino. First antenna ft- to Staegwitoted \ 2nd auienna with e\< pod

2- Or :>-seL')itojiio(l ; mandible palp hiraiaons, e&cfc ramus 1 -segmented. Legs 1-4

:;-seMi, lrM to(l thrmTghont.j mid/lie se^iiieur of 3rd endopod with 2 on ] inner

setae; eaudal rami usually no lono_vr hul much shorter 1 han wide, (i Sonera :

\nii>hi>tsro}>sis. Amphiastms sens, sir., jtfesvmpA&&iu (geu< nov.), AmpMastQidte
i^'en. nov.), h'nhn-lsoma, an. I Srlii <)/)( iuk

Onus AiMPitiAsrus Savs 1905.

IpQg; Autfjhiasvus »Sars UtD&g, p, 380? MKHfc Ajnp&fintTM Sara inn, p. us.

The ireitus was defined by Sars (1905a) to eoTilain those speeies whieh had

been ineorr<v1K aBOKlted tU Sfrnlnfin Koeek by Jifady and "tufTs. Me nam".]

f)iich/i(r(jvs Innrprosiris Clans firstly as ;in example of liis new -vims and added

that />. nmniiiis Clans and />, <l<1>i!is (liesbvecht must also he 1 ranslVrrerl to his

new yenus. AmpJiiascns loii'iirostris (Clans) C»n therel'ore he established as

the type Of Awphni.sciis sens. lai. (see p. 77). A. htnivt.us (Clans) comes into

Curney's ^enus AiDpIiiuscnpxis—hvvv somewhat w idened-—while A. AebUfa

(Ciesbreeht ) fcOJttefl into the new ^miiis Amphuiscnulrx. dfifinod bslpWi

A revision of Ibis melius has been made by Monard (1936*) i but lie later

(193-7, p, 33) withdrew his previous wyrk, slatirej. hCntfeV^r, lhat the hasis of

his division into <rroups is natural and could be retained. In his revision
( 1828*1

1

be extended the seven groups outlined in his l!)2s papet fen thirteen, and since he

also used tin- setatinn ol' the Hod ;md :\i-(\ eudopods as the chief character t"<»r

separation brio graitp^i these ean be <*0UQ(pared with the genera outlined here.

Lis tirst ftve fafrwipSj enrrespond fa) AmpM&sc&psfa .md AtnpMctt&iH sens. sir. an

detinrd liere ; the next five are Comparable with Mow ntphvist-vs, ))iit iuehole ;dso

sprvirs here regarded as belonging to Bobt rlsnuia ; the r^maiiliug three groups

corremond <<» Awplnnsroiflis, hut mfclude species whiafi bu!on^to Sohfonpem
'i'ho revision altoinpted liere takes I 01 phiCb8C0p$i$ Curney (1897ft) ;is the

startiji«i' point, and is based on the setation of the middle soenents of to Sttd

and ; H*d ende ( |.ods. Where pOBSibIC4
this eluira<'1er is supported by other I'eMtures.

The first nod b-isl ocuera, Ani.phuiscuf'sis .-ind An>}.>Iii<i.<c<n<hs, 9X6 ''learl\ defined

While, "f tie- otlu<r two, Aw jJiuj+nts sens, s! r. CO&tafae thos.- speeies whieh are

-ronped round 1. ImtgirtoAn* and fall short in ono eharae(.-r >>r .niolhe)-. t'roni

inelu^ion in Antjilnnsfopsix ; M csdm i>Itiusrus is little more ibnu an assembl;i-r i

ol' speeies showing oidy oJte i^minion eharaetorisl h\ but ;js a whole elcarly inter-

mediate between Aiirphmy.cvs sens. str. and Ampht&a^uidi^S.

Broadly defined Hie new genera are as I'tdlcnvs (further details are oiven

below )
:

—

I. . I uwhiU tiwpm riinicv (oi.uliii'Mj )
;

;, llt l Tl. d>mptwQ(ft>* 8tAlfl. Mti 1

. Syociea with 2 imu'v Bfitke i hi

tiir. middle aogmettta of Wre &ra .-oid ;ird endopoda.

in. WMwypbitw m Bptfcieq u-iiii g iinin- aetau o^ t o .

•
[.liaair i?q^nicni nf t u*- i* m . i anflapoi] »ad

f imii-f scl.-i cjH tin- iiinl;ll- RQgmOJlt bf the $X(J endopod.

IV. !ni/'/u/f..N, ( /,., I-,,,,,;,;-; with 1 iTinrv .i't;< on the uinldlr s-^i.K'Ml- O! h.Oli Bild Htti] Spd
oihlcj.'od*.
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Armature of the Swimming Legs within the Genus.

As stated above. Amphiascopsis is the Starting point of a series which links
on with Dactylopusia. The remaining' genera form a natural sequence in which
the setation is gradually reduced. Amphiascus sens. str. forms a transitional group
leading to Mesamphiascus but retaining the typical setation of the 2nd and 3rd
endopods. Mesamphiascus, admittedly a grouping of convenience, is in turn
regarded as transitional between Amphiascus sens. str. and Amphiascoides. The
last forms a group as homogeneous as could be expected.

To illustrate the reduction in setation which is observable in the series of
genera a summary in tabular form of the total number of "setae" in legs 1-5 is

given for each genus. (The term "setae" is used in its widest sense to include*

spines.) Only 91 out of the total of over 110 species are dealt with in the table,

since for the remainder nothing is known about the setation of the 2nd and 3rd
legs, and in many of the examples included the information is often incomplete.

The following table shows the distribution of species according to total number
of setae and spines on legs 1-5 within the genus Amphiascus sens. lat.

:

Genus P .1. P LJ, P .3. P .4. P 5.

exp. end. exp* end. exp. end. exp. prox. dist.

co co to as oa EC CO CO CO
03 03 <X) 03 O) 09 03 03o #H 33 • fH e • i-l ^ • |H 03 n Q3 •iH 03 rt 03 'JS 03 »H
a;

-
fa CO | +3 CQ

8 S3
03

OS
+3

03
03 -2 s « 8

03 ft Q3 ft a ft ffl Q 03 ft 03 ft 03 — Q> ft 03 ft
co co CO CO IT: 92 EC CO CO BQ .7} 33 CO CO co co CO CO

A mphiascopsis 8 25 7 19 11 19 9 18 12 14 8 1 12 14 6 1 7 2

(30 species) 7 4 11 4 7 18 11 3 5 26
4 3

6 28

AmpMasciis sens. str. 8 11 7 9 11 7 9 7 12 4 7 10 12 6 5 15 6 15

(15 species) 7 4 6 1 10 8

7

o

1

11
10

5

1

6 1 11

10
3
9

Mesamphiascus 8 16 7 1^ 11 7 8 11 11 7 7 12 12 12 5 22 6 18
(26 species) 7 6 6 9 10 11 7 9 10 8 6 11 11 7 4 4 5 8

6 4 9

8

2

3

6 4 9

8

3

1

5 1 10 4

2

A mphiascoides 6 23 6 21 !> 6 7 20 9 20 6 22 10 18 5 21 6 7

(23 species) s 15 § 3 4 2 5 16

It can be seen from this table that there is a gradual reduction in the number
of "setae" throughout, the series as grouped here. In Amphiascopsis 25 of the

species have the full number of "setae" on the 1st exopod; of those with only

7, south-georgiensis lacks the inner seta on the middle segment and the other
3 lack a "seta" from the terminal segment. In Amphiascoides, on the other
hand, each of the species has only 6 "setae"—an outer spine on each of the first

two segments, and 4 "setae" on the end segment.
A similar trend can be followed in the 2nd and 3rd legs; in the case of the

endopods this is partly due to the loss of one inner seta on the middle segments,
by which the genera have been defined. But in the 4th leg, only 3 of the 17 species

of Amphiascopsis for which data are available have less than 12 "setae" on the
exopods, whereas in Amphiascoides, where our knowledge is fairly complete,

none of the 21 species has more than 10. In the endopods of this leg every species

of Amphiascopsis has 7 "setae" (fucicolous apparently 8), while in Amphias-
coides 6 is the constant figure.

It should further be noted that of the 3 species (brevis, dcntatus, obscurus)
known to have 7 "setae" on the distal segment of the 5th leg, 2 belong to

Amphiascopsis (the position of brevis is uncertain) and that no species in this

genus has less than 6; the majority of those in Amphiascoides have only 5. It

may be of interest to note that the 6 species with 9-segmented 1st antennae
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I Monard's nasitlus-gvimp) also ty&Umg to AntytwiSBGpsiSi lO which may bo (Milted

austr<t1<s recently described from South Aasir.it u>.

Amphwscus sons. sir. and Mcs't inph /<><, ><s mv clearly intermediate in reduc-

I tOM in number of sol no.

h Iujs boon stated abate that AmphiftQQQmit appeals to be most closely

related fn Dactyflamma, it bring suggested that both arose from a eonnnon stock

i j i wniefa 'be middle SegmeutlS d! t^Q GUdopods in le^s 2-4 all had 2 inner setae,

a condition which oeenrs. tor instance, in tie Tidddae, and rhat one of Quote

setae was lost ttom ffce 2nd kg in Uarhflo/ntsia and from the 41b loo- in

Ai,i[jlti(i.scus, ( I
)

S'i'ri en i.;i: or thk Firm Lie wrrnix inn Soia-A \i im .

Those speeies of Jhict >}(oj)i(sht will. 7
fv
eet0e

Y
' QQ Hl#? distal segment of Ol<i

olh lag (thtshui'lo; <md micronyx) have two lliin tormina] seine, with 2 inner

and 3 outer spines, in those with 6 "setae" it is in an inner spine which is lost.

The Rami? happens in Aiuju'ihIscns hi Qb&WWtt <t<)ihiius t
and h/'cris, the only

;-.|..vie:, known 1o have 7
k 'sHne" here, the arrangement is as in Darl filufivsm

;nid in the sperms with 6 "^etae" il is an inner spine whieb gOBS, leaving 1ayo

terminal setae, exserled. with 1 inner and :>
» outer spines. The further reduction

\<> .7 'seiae'
1

is attained by the loss of an outer spine, as in riniuus (imu..< of Sacs,

1906, pt vovin

The vrry wide basal and distal segments of the oth Iflfl in Ductylopxwa •'>«'

also retained in AiHpliiasco]>sis. lr is ini '.'rest rag to note that the Dactylopusoid

shape of the nth fog is more prominent in those speeies of ,1 uiphio.smijs-i.s which

retain the J )aefvlopusoid first leg; it. oeenrs in IS out of the 30 Speeiea listed

here, l he olliets show a 'jradual narrowing of the b;is;d segment with elongation

of rlie distal segment, finally reaching the eondition found in lu.tmiliovi

In AmpinnscKs sens, str, only 2 species {paffiduH •m<\ uhyssi) have wide 5th

iejrx. and these speeies differ from AwphidSCOPSfu fa the shortening of the middle

•cjnienl of I he exopod and ))asal segment of the endopod in tile first log, ami

elongation oi the end Btfgsifiuts oi tins endnpo4L Tiifi cemalubtg species to liiifc

-roup of 1.7 all show an elongation of the distal segment of the 5th l$g, culminating

in the shape found in vJfi»iv< r gieshf^CcM% and p<xt<n,

A moderately c!oio>nie shape is found throughout Mcsainphiascn*. accom-

panied tn some eastiS by the loss of a spine from the distal sc*rmenl
.

Tins elongu-

lion is carried to its extreme in spiirtfa 1

, imniKiui, tl, tili.ndnt vs. and hlonclKinh

mi which tbe distal outer spine tends \<> fc«KS0me m.-dibed inio a short spm\ TImm-

speeies. and the majority of t)ie others in this p-ruis, Imve an inner setn no the

middle seonient r»f the 1st exo]iod and .7
4 'setae" on tbe end segment, Bight

speeies, liowever, lLave lost this seta, and while fmir of thes<' (hnlhif< /\ > Mjfh racux.

r.rifinus, and simvhtiis) have also lost a "selV from the end s.'-meni, 1 his is

retained by the other four (iiniliij.HtpSt pcmfivtHS* pnrvii^, and iriftMtfftlS). Qf the

hisl foni*, three rire dit'rienlt !o dislinLOiisli I ({ nl(jlyop& diners from the others in

hftYillg 2 ijiaer Ftet&e 0V the Wld '•'e^menl o{ the Mrd exopo«t instfad of one).

Two species [jiniodi ;mil in(itliui) relnio tlie inner seta on the middle se'jm.'m

tni! have lost one of the "setae" from the end segment, am) are similar in other

respe. •!;-., while dill*eroe_' from M tsa nipliiasciis in uenei-al. The fonr s|ieeies men-
tioned abOYfi (hulbifn, ete.) have a first .-xopod of (he type found in Ampluas-
roi'/ry. Th» 5t3l log is of itir general type for the uentis.

(>|tlie:2S
x
*gn(td

?,
Bpfiriesof AmpMaxroidv& listed here only 7 have 6

s setae M

h In- distal ^eiiinenl o\' the oth ljBg (cini<>/jliorns, (livlifdinphnnis, (rint'lutus.

(J
i Apimrontl.v at le.'esl spet'ies of DOJ-iiflfopurfii StjJJ rflltfiAfi tl»c ^ imuT rooh oh Pit* 1

niiaair Hi'jgiiH'uls (ft iJir rmli»|Mi<lfr fff Jr^.v 2 Sj J nd l.;ib-«M.'i> in octlala. \ I m -n» ; (lllSfh,. fu M^ ,
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ilievecensis, spimdosus, pygmaeus and rostratus) and in these the shape is usually
that of the type found in Mcsamphiascus (with the exception of rostraius, which
has a subcircular distal segment), and a distribution of setae similar to that of
the same genus.

In the remaining species the shape varies from the wide form to an elongate
form, most of the species showing an intermediate condition, wide basally and
tapering distally. The "setae", 5 in number on the distal segment, are 2 inner
spines, a delicate terminal seta, and 2 outer spines. In some, the 2nd inner spine
is less robust and siuated terminally, as in those forms with 6 "setae." The first

arrangement is shown by dcbilis (cf. Sars, 1911, pi. civ), the second by subdebilis
Willey (1935, Pig. 49). It is interesting to note that Willey 's variety subdebilis
intermixtus shows the debilis arrangement, which occurs in 13 of the species of
Amphiascoides. This form, which has recently been found in South Australia,
has been raised to specific rank.

In Robertsonia the same arrangement of "setae" on the 5th leg is found
as in those species of Amphiascoides and Mcsamphiascus which have 6 "setae";
in all, the segment is short and wide, without elongation.

Schizopcra is interesting in that though the distal segment of the 5th leg
may have 5 or 6 "setae" there is only one seta definitely terminal in position, show-
ing its derivation from the reduced forms ofAmphiascoides. I have not made
an exhaustive study of the genus, but have examined a dozen species in this particu-
lar connection, from among those described bv Sars (1909b) and bv Gurnev
(1928).

Comparison of the Males Within the Family.

Support for the classification of the Diosaccidae outlined above is obtained
from an examination of the males, though as with the females there is a certain
amount of overlapping between genera.

Apart from the 1st antenna, the chief modifications in the males are in the
basipod of the 1st leg, the endopod of the 2nd leg, and a reduction in the 5th leg.

In the 1st leg either the inner spine on the basipod is enlarged or the inner edge
of the basipod bears a number of short spurs or spines. Two species, crythraeus
and dactylifer, show a combination of both forms of modification. In some cases
there is no modification in the first leg, which is identical with that of the female.

The 2nd endopod is usually only 2-segmented in the males, the 2nd and
3rd segments being fused, but occasionally a 3-segmented endopod occurs as in
pacificus and spinulosus. The endopod in a typical 2-segmented form, such as
cinctus or longirostris, bears 1 inner seta on the basal segment, and 2 or 3 inner
setae, 1 or 2 terminal setae, one of which may be modified into a slender spine,
and 2 large outer spines, on the distal segment. Occasionally one of the outer
spines is reduced and slender, sometimes occurring as a seta, while in other cases
the two large spines appear to be fused into one much wider spine. Of the species
with 3-segmented endopods, pacificus bears two inner setae on the 2nd segment,
and spinidosus one, as in their respective females, in the former, the outer spine
is clearly borne on the 2nd segment, whereas in spimdosus there are two large
spines on the outer margin of the end segment. The end segment bears 1 inner
and 2 terminal setae in j^cificus and 1 inner and 1 terminal in spinidosus.

The 5th legs are smaller than those of the females, the basal segments of
opposite sides are always united in the mid-line, and usually bear 2 spines, occa-
sionally 3. The end segments bear 4-6 "setae" arranged in a manner comparable
with those of their respective females. Males are known for 60 species.

In Amphiascopsis males have been described for 19 species. Of these the
1st leg has been described in 12 cases, in 8 of which the inner spine on the basipod
is enlarged; in the other 4 cases there is no enlargement but a modification of
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the inner Gckp! of tflC basipod. The 2nd endopod has been described &1 rvcrv

M.- and jii 17 rf These there are 2 large spines inserted on the oilier margin of

ik fused &nd segments, In the other two eases the ouiei appendage is either a

weak spine tH a -''!;'

The ;.l)i [eg is deseribed in 18 sp.-en -s. in L3 of whieh (i "setae" are present,

arranged as 2 inner spines, 1 thin terminal seta, and 3 outer sphtaSj rn one there

are only 5 "setae" and in lie- other I there are only I

4i setae," but ill ever-y one

of these there is a single thin terminal sola.

In ! ^/,/// ( '.sv//v: sens. sir. males are known tor 10 of 1he speeies, The 1st tfcg

has been described in all but i\V'>. Qiify 2 (if these have an enlarged spine, in

the Other I) I here is a varying number of spurs or spines on 1he inner pttge of the

h;isi p. m 1. The 2nd endopod resembles thai of I'he tvpieal AmphuiHCopw sperms

in every rase. The 3th leg lias the A jriphmseopMd number and arrangement of

m-!;ic in (3 eases. the other 4 showing a reduction.

In )h sautphitisctt.s, in whieh males are known for lb speeies, ihe Is! leg has

been deseribed in only 8 instances. \ Hie of these shows ibe enlarged spine, o have

fclie inner edge of the basipod modified, and one {wytfortoffus] shows a I'uinbina-

ln ii qJ both. The 2nd endopod is like that ..f Am^hhsmpstS ill every ease but

two, in fuirvns there is a small outer ^pine aeeompanied by a seta, and purifwus

has a :<-see/mented endopod deseribed above.

The otlt legs normally have 5 "setae," 2 inner spines, 1 thin terminal Seta

and 2 outer 8ptajC8j I his occurs in 1(1 species. Four of the remainder show the

Amphdascapsis etotltri«m, and 2 have only 4 seta.-.' in both there is a single

I bin terminal seT;i

In AtitpJlitJ-SCOidtS mah>. an- known for M) spemes, and the 1st leg has been

deseribed in 6 eases. None has rlie inner spine mdarevd. 4 have (he inner edge

Of Ihe basipod with spurs, and 2 are quite unmodified. In lho.se eases where the

1st Leg has nol l»o< u specially mentioned it is probable that it resembles the

female, and is therefore unmodified,

The 2nd endopod is deseribed in 10 eases. There is a l#rgc terminal spine

in 7 of these, 4 of whieh have an outer spine as well, and the remaining 3 have

an outer spine only. The 5th leg", deseribed for 9 speeies, has the 2.1.2 arrange-

ment of Mrstnnjthiascus, eSoepI Lfl rirnnpiiorns wliieh has 2.1..*].

Summarizing, ii can be statrd that in Anipl't<r^r<>psii-:, ffitclus is typical of

Ihe majority, inner spine on 1st basipod enlarged; 2nd endopod with 2 lar.^e

<mt «*r spines inserted about the middle ol the end BBgOTUrf and a large terminal

spine as well as setae: uth l«g with 2 inner spines, 1 tliin terminal seta and 3 outer

spines on the distal segment. Tllfe eondilion becomes reduced through the

series of g&ierfc, with a certain aimaint of overlapping between genera, to tin 1

<l< hilt's eondition in \ni plruixruith s. in \\)\H'h the 1wro p\\c\ segments have become

rompletch fused and all trace of ;i middle seomenr is lost, The end segment is

proilueed into a lar^e spim^ and there are 2 inner setae, oin- ol wbieli probaldy
repnsents a terminal seta

Males are known for S of the speeies listed under "Spirits iuqutHn vhi, ".

In Rohn-lsoniu males are knowHL in every speeies except irriiwt. and the

sexual modifiealioiis are (In- same in ea«:h. Tie 1 inner margin oJ ihe basipod bears

B N.-i'viiiLi number of spin likE i"'ojee.t uvns but tlie inner spijie \> never enlanod.
The 2nd endopod, normally 2 se^menfed but B^OgHieutefl in pntpinq-un . aeeord

iiiL- to Sewed I 1924) ;ua.l st'atrd m ],< 3 •-. ^ men led in e, -ttirn (M(mard, lft.4o 1 , but

of the usual appeaianee jtttlffing fi'om th" li^ure, bears 1 inner via OH the b^sal

inent, 1 inner seia un the 2nd rt^gmetll wiffiU free, and in a eo}ii[>arable position

when fused with the enrl segment, and on what eorresponds 1)0 the terminal

seL-nieiii [ inner S&tO, - tei un nal ^'t;ie, .nu 1 Of which ma>' be s])ine dike, and 2 lareje

outer spines.
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The 5th leg shows 6 '*aeta&^'; 2 inner spines, 1 thiji terminal seta, and 8 outer
spin-

In those 5 species of Befousopcrti, of which 1 have seen descriptions of males,
the 1st leg may he modified in cither ..f the two ways described above t» may be
unmodified. Tin- 2nd endopod shows one constant difference from preceding
genera in 1ha( there tfl no inter seta Oil the basal segmeul. The f>th lejx shows
the condition found in A mphhisrn,,l<s. rvc.pt Mint the 8 outer spines of the distal

segment arc usually considerably reduced.

In the Diosaceinae the nude of the monotypir I'snirfodiasuccus is unknown;
in DiosaCCUS males are known for tr unicornis and spinuius. In the Rrtil of these
the inner edge of the first basipod bears a hook-like spur, and the spine is not

enlar-vd; the second endopod is comparable with the Condition in Aniphms
ropsis. but the fused end segments have become greatly reduced in size. In the
fifth teg the distribution of setae is nof clear, tup is comparable with the condition
in .1. simtUa and A. ininuttis. J), spinntus is said to resemble i<< nuimynis, bill with
fewer setae on the fifth leg.

In DioSUWOpsis isiinnh Hsis Ihc first basipod does not appear to be inndilied.

the second endopod is < hree-segmented with two small outer spines 071 the end
segment. The fifth teg is typical <>\' that 01 AmpkiUftmpm.

f'fli/sus shOWd the enlarged aj>in* on the lirst basipod, but this is not modified
in Puriuh/siis; the second endopod istwo-segmenled, will) a pair of adjacent spines
on the OUter edge Of the end RegmeM in both ^m-m, The fifth legs lack one inner

Spine, but tiie outer spines are well developed, and the thin terminal seta is present.
in general the structure of the males of the Dtftjsacciiise supports the suggested

derivation from I m pliinscopsis.

The suggested derivation of the Stenhelirnae from I luphinxcn-iilfs receives
strong support from the structure of the males. The first basipod shows no moditi
Cation, the seOOtld endopod is almost exactly as iii A. dthilis, and the s-'tae of the

fifth leg are reduced in number.

Amiuiiascoivis Unrncy 1027)).

The genus is herein defined by Hie following characters :

1, Middle sogpiort of 2nd aiwj 8rd RftftopQcfc each with 2 setae.

1 Middle segment "I' Let tfOpod longer than either 1st or 3rd segments, and nlwiivH with
an iniiri seta 1

l

:j. 1juas\] wffsutai at 1st endopod kWgtfc than whole exopod; 2nd and 3Td segments abort,
together not men' Mem \ of h;i,s;i J.

•t. Legs 2-4 nn it Ii the following seta toi-urnta for Hm< inner margins:

Endopod. Exnpncl

p.2. 1.2.1. I.J.2.

p.3. 1.2.3. 1 r :». or 2.

pA, 1.1.2. l.l.;: or 2.

r>, Distal se^neiii of oth leg with ni leasl 6 8&tae

li will be seen that this d'dinilion includes all tliose species transferred by
<hirnc\ to this genus, and by extending the somewhat limited definition of his
gejruSa UrgtJ number of species fall naturally into it. One of the mosl character
fatfc features is the second in the above list, which expresses in a slightly altered
lormjbal plaee.l fi.st in Ciurucy

T

s list of distinguishing characters (Gurney, 1927b,
p. SIB). In many eases where the number of setae on the second and third legs is

unknown, sprnr, have been placed in tbis genua on the appearance of the lirst

Legs, The -roup is further characterized by showing little or no reduction from
the fulJ number of setae found in Aniphiusrus as a whole.

-
)
A. fimitU-fjc&rfiicnx<s:i\i\nK\rY. to luclt the imier acta.
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The ty\>r apanm Ebl the (JsJltlS is am! us (ClauM ;»;- described by Sars (if-ni,

p. 14!), pi sci, xcii) J) inay bs interred from Ifae fact that if. beads (Junrey^a list

of species lhat in* also regards This as the type, thWgl lifl fltfBN flOt state SU

Sf H'<Miil/Illl>'.

The yenus &inpkia$cop$k now contains She following species

^ii"'^ ihvtuj us, *homUtcmi, • fmvdncki, h-w.su in* ami *Vol>iarfifl (TJiojupetwi . » i* <3 Scoti) 1903:
Hnihliv >->i-,

I WoltVnilcn ) IQOStT,; nl1r ,) >i<tl us, nhxritnt.-:, .-nut ///; ////• .//,-..
i

-';•,; .m ) , iivsiitus I'lSiirek

Mm.. S;<vk) l!Mlli
;
httffolins (Sj.rsl I9IH>:< ; i ImlrsI n>nl>.< (ftaTfi) l9dJ , "Ttafalfol (T. ^ruTt'l 1032-j

(iHJinUViis (C.i.MiiduJ'l I lU-a; (V'WiptiHy- ami hirTu- H ini.w.) l'
|L
-'7li; WJJ final. n ialihtbt's. srr-

.u(,ttirs and l/'iiuinih'.-: i Vl.au ni
)

1928; hiitiioilrnsis ( Muiialfl ) 1 irJS , nwmtdi (hang) l&M I

-V'»n/;,v:uill so>tll<<i< ont'n hst:< (Loftg) ffl&6flf; ftMffSJfg ami l>>n </

i

,"'« N'u'Uolls I 93 I

.

These species nil show tjn
1 5

pica! sh'tiet 11 re (rf the firs! evupnd. (Lang hasnot
illustrated the first leg of tflOn&Vdi 1 . Those whose seta formulae ;jre unknown for

any of legs 2-4 are marked by mi f * ) . In addition there are a few species in which

Wjq -lo not know the number of setae on the basal segments of these [tJgjSI (baHiridriisis,

Uujuiviris. .<< rs< lulus 1.

Of the above listed species <tlt< iiitalus forms an exception in bavin? the rnd
segments of the first endopud together shuhily mhhv than One-third oS the basal,

and si jy,< h/(its in having the middle segment of the first exopod no louder than the

basal segment, though clearly longer than the end segment. Both of these species

are otherwise good exam pies "f tie." 'jenus, so far as is known.
it should be noted here that none of the species which definitely eoTne into

)h mWlpkfQeSCUS and Amphiasrnirlc.s has an enlarged middle segment in the first

exopod.
With regard to the synonymy in tbis germs, c/vbiits Jakob. ( 1&&3) is nndonbt-

edly a form Of siviih* (Clans). A* described Mint flglU'eJ by d^kobisiak there are

11
.
inor (lilT.'iriiees. Ind as Monard has. pointed out, 1, l!)L'S, p. £79, ftg, '28, 2 ; and 19:35,

p 26) this form shows smalt variations from the t\ pe. Thei'(» appeaj's to be no
real difference, apart from size, between hirsii-tifs (TJlWUpSOll and Seott .) ami bnn-

y id crisis Monard; bal the form deseribed by Monard (1926) as hirsulus (Thomp-
son ami Scot! 1 diners horn hiinifiih n.-ts to a crreater «-xlent than does the orio'liiaJ

deseripf.iiM

The species described as j'vcirolvs by T. .Seott is unusual in that the fourth

endopud shows three inner setae on the end « -meid , the first leg ifi '"learly of the

Amphiaseopsid type.

Kor the seta! inn of the tegs of lityunuris I ha>e rrln^l on Monard (1928a, p,

369)., in which it is indicated that this species has the full seta! ion (:011ml in

ductus. Other details are j^iven by [irian (11128).

Concerning phyllo/nts Sara fl9O0)* Menard
|
'1J)M7. p, U6) nl/iles that thfl end

seonient (d'lhe fourlh exopod has sfcvl*n setae ami not eiglll as stated in his revision

hut he later remarks that examples from Uanynls had eiirhl setae. Kars does not

illustrate the fourth Icm of pllpjtopm, bnl tftateS Ihat the natatory legq exhil>it the
full nuiidier of setae. It the oionlaM- eau varv tntween seven and Btgbt, then
ntfuii/rdi [jaw* tll^M) WUuld appear lo lie a Mimnyin ot phijHoptis (unfortunately
Lanjr doe;-. no1 illustrate the flrsd le^, but: Ins di-seription shows that it ifi probably
ol' the Anijdnascopsid Type)

;
if the numlicr is constant thfiD Mrniard's s]teeimens

fr«un l>anyids (l'lL'o) were phi/lfnpus, while his Algerian material (I'.r'.T) would
be )iionanli. The illustration of the fifth leg jjiven by Lang agrees well with Sars'

figure foi- !)lu(!hj/jus, lint the male second endnpod apja-ars to differ. Tlie species

atMS probably, ihercfore, rlislinel.

While it is lemptin^ to wn'den lite scope of Auipliidscopsw To include such
forms as r.fillwrnitii and <Ir»nfsus with their typical first legs, particularly in the
former, by admitting forms which lack an inner seta on the basal segments of one
or more of 1 he second In fourth ev«»po,|-:. I here would I hen be little reason for ex-
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dueling varirolo)\ which differs from llmse only in laddng one of the inner selim

on the rod segment of the second endopod; this form leads on to valcns, vntih ;m
Identical aeta formula, but has the end segments of the first endopod together oftn-

siderahly more than bug-third of the basal. The division of Amphiascus into

gerifcra is besot with sneh problems ;rsthis, and Mnmird (192$a) considers that the

mmus forms such a n;i f n rvi 1 series Hint il eannot he divided, even into subgenera.
In attempting a division into gen&tt il beeomes nreessciry to draw a line some-
where, however arbitrary.

It should be noted that those species in the above list which have been marked
with an (*) m;i,\ later, when their sHhHoti is known, prove fro belong not to Am-
/)hitisro])sis but to Am /jhiascus sens, sir.

KKV TO A.\M'1ll.\-.e<>e;-.e-: FkM.:W.B8.

3. End N.jJiiirnl (ft 3td fexOpod with 2 inner setae .. .. .. .2.
EOnd segment of 3rd Mtopod with :•; \nuey Betae . m - <l.

2. Knd segment-; Of 1st endopod together about V', *f Has&1 . . ttiulrxtrohlrx v S;i rs) 1911.

Bud Bogroents of 1st aiulopod together no more than
|
of banal .

.

.

.

3.

• ;. End segments of 1st. on&opocl together about lofteasaJ . , fUrtus fflafnepj 1927b,
Bud Begmi nte of Let ondopod together no more than i,<

(
of hnsal • • • • . . 4.

J. raid .segment of 4th exopod u - 1 1 8 inner setae , . .rvsrlnlun (Monard) 192S.

End segment of 4th exopod with % inner setae . . . . . . a.

i 'ixini segment nf 5th leg elongate, oval, t who as Long as wide . . tnnticithts (Monard ) I

Distal Bogmcnt of 5th leg sub-cireuho, almost &g wide np long •

,
graeUi$ (Lang | 1986$,

0. End segment of tth exopod with 2 inner sct.-ir ., .. .. ..7,
End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae . . . . . . 8.

7 Distal segment of 15th leg elongate. oval, nearly twice as long us wide sini'ilix (Haus'i 1866,

Distal segment of 5th; leg sub-circular, almost as wide as long .. tnotiarrfi (Lang) 1934.

g jnd.ami 3rd segmqnte of 1st endopod faaejl .. .. h&naeni (BntdyJ 1 s9D.

2nd and «'lrd segments of 1st. endopod .separate .
,

. . 9.

ft. End segment of 4th endopod with 2 inner setae . . . . . 10.

End segment oi -
1 1 '

• endopod with 3 ;

c iefca« .. .. fucicoius (T. Scott) 1912.

in. E&opod of -nd antenna S'&ejsfwanted .

.

.. .. .. IL
Exopod of 2nd antenna ll-segmented . . . . . . . . 18,

II. End segments of 1st endopod together about % of basal .. attcn wilv.s (Sarsi l"e<;.

End segments nt' isi endopod a-bowl ^ of basal . ,. ..12,
"12. Distill segment of "oh leg olonirof •_•, rectangular, twice as long as wide.

lifiDultnui (Thompson and Scott) HML'L
1 in) segment of 5th leg oval, half as long again as wide.

ffmiatm (Thompson and Scott) 1903.

LS. Bud segments of 1st endopod together about J^of^asn) ,. ougfralfj Ni«diolis I'.Ml.

RJnd segments <>r 1st endopod feogethor less than J£ of basaj .. .

.

. , 14.

14, Mid'llc SGgmenl pf Lat eXOpO^ vvitli inner seta .. .. .. . I5f

Middle segment Of fat exopod wirliont inner seta . .
sv)///// ffeOTQ%6W8Ui (Lang) 10:aie.

h"J. End segments of Let sndopod at least !i <>t 1i-im:»i .

.

.

.

.. . r 10.

End seguientsnf 1st endopod no more Mum 1, ,,- basal , .. .. ,. 22.

1(1, Distal segment of oth teg idon^.-ife, lv.riee .-ix. long D8 wide.

robuntwA (Thompson ami Bcott) 1009.

Distal segment of Tdh lag snf> c^clifar, &1moai M v 'de as iMlg - .
• - .

.
17.

17. Basal segment of nth [eg with 4 aetnc .. eeAlowtcM (Thompaow and Scott) 1903.
Basal segment of 3th leg with 5 sctao . . .

.

.

.

. . 1M.

18. IMstal Segment of 5th leg with (i setae .. .. .. .. .. 19.

Dist.al segment of Bth leg with 7 ni-tne . . ohxemus (flow) 190(5.

19. Gauds] mini about US long as wide . . . . . . . 20.

Candnl rami at least twice as wide :ih lung .. ..21.

20. Basal expansion <>f ~\t\\ leg wide and rounded lalilohu* (Monafd I
1938.

Basal exponaion of oth leg snli-conical .. . nnctux (i.'lausi ISIiO.

21. 1st Miiteiinn 8-segmdnted .. Ubp&wttdt (Monard) 1?28.
1st antenna 9-seumented .. .. .. mal<firf-n#i« (Wolfenden) L905a.
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22, Middle BtJgUient Bf Lai exopod 8 times as long as basal segneur latifotnts- (Stoe) 1909a.

Middle segment erf! Idt exopod about twice ba>al . •
• ?3«

Middle segment of 1st GJCOpofl not more than half as long again aslfflflfll seguienv , . 26.

23. Distal segment.of 5th log half an long again as wide . .. -. ttj

PiM.ii segment of 0th log almost as wide as long . . .

.

. 25,

21. list, antenna 8-SBgWlBJltea ., •• •• viinutux (ChtMs) 1803.

1st antenna, li-segmented ,
. .

.

HAfltiMfl (Boeek MS., Sara ]vm.m;).

25, Eud segments of 1st eadnpnd together \?t of basal .
tagunari* (Gwradwi) 1D26,

End wogMienl* of 1 nt endopod less than ^ basal . . n hmtjipr* Niehoils HM1.

°»>. Ut antenna H -segmented .. .. .. •

'"".Sri"
1st antenna D-segmented .. .. • .

«

• <- 9°i

27. 1st exopod ur-ly half of whole endopod - (icfi/j />!<<>* (Uorney) 1927b.

1st exoood almor-t ";.
:
ul wind.' i-ndopod .. • •• -• 2ft,

2S, Distal segment pf StU leg nv:il . . . . phyllopitH (Bars) 1001*.

Distal segment of Cith leg almost square .
har, locki (Thompson ., ntl Hent.t ) 1903,

29. Length U -5 mm. .. .
• •• baiuhilrtixis (Monajd) 1028.

Dengttl fiver 1 mm. .
lurxutm (Thompson and Sootl ) 1008

AMPHlAS<t'Sst'lis. titV.

This genus, which is vrr.v ElOBB to Atuphiasropsis, contain* those species which

depart I'nim that genus in one or more respects. It can be defined as follows

1. Middle segments of 2nd and Ifrd endnpods eaeb with 2 setae;

2. Middle xegmenl rf 1st exopod usually not enlarged, but always with an innei- seta;

ST. Basal segment at Ut endopod nsunllv Utile ...- no h.mgi-r than exopod: 2nd and 3rd seg-

ments together usually greater ilinn one -third of basal segment;

4, Leg* 2-4 with seta formula usually as in J mphiascootix, but with redneed xitation if

resembling sl-mphiafivopxiti in eharaehis 2 a 'id/or 8;

5. Distal segment of 5tll leg with at least (J ''setae".

It will be Hoen thai This genus is difficult to define as a whob-. and really

amounts to a grouping trt tttOSfl Bpeckfi which, while Amphinseopsid in ino.sl of

their features, depart from the strict dolinition tit that genus in one or more

characters.

So far as a type can be selected under such circumstances the specimen de-

scribed by Bftta ( l ! n i
, p. 159, p'- c, ri"J iU1 ' 1 ascribed bj him to .1. Itmff&rostm

(Claiis) ifl typical pf the majority of tin* gppcieH pitted ill tfcfe genus. II is nnfor-

tunate that Clans' description is so meagre that some considerable doubt was ex-

pressed by Sars ( fop. Clt< p. 180) ftS to whether his specimens should really be

ascribed to Clans' species.

The following species are included In re •

lm}<i>n>y.h-;y O'laus) !£(&* </6;/.s.W ( Boeek) 1B72; tcmirmiS (Brady and Robertson) IRT.j;

tfiesbrechti and poJW(fa*£jiW3 l&Ofll rnthnrinnr T Seott 1906aj ^jlackdly Brady 191.0; vartafltof

Varran 19Kt; CailllaeftpinOSK* Man l!»27a. ualwis Gun.ey ltS7b-J pyroiuU's and ulUnivx Mnmm
[§£8; fetfUfMnUf Witley lifPJ

;
;>e,s7.;i Menard 19S6j thmer:<t<;< Xieholls 19.'J9.

Conceriinio- <,laci<i!is \h<-vr is some doubt, since il is almost cciUiin that 33rady

has figured the second leg;, although it is labelled ^drifter fuss
T

' (possibly a trans-

l.iior's slip) ; it may, therefore, belong to }[rs<im phviscUS.

The members of this genus all show the two inner setae on the middle seg-

ments bf the second and third euflQpOdB and lbe inner seta on the middle segment

of the first exopod, but differ tr.on Am phMMQpffl in M.me other parlieidar, either

in the first legs or in having a reduced number of setae on legs 3-4. Tn this respect

they are intermediate between Amphioscopsis and MesamjjtMa&Mf,
Of these s[»ecics abnss)\ <ric$br<i'liii\ p>tl!ulu.i

}
icumrrnns and ullimu* have the

middle segment of the firs! exopod as loftg as the Mid '-egmeut, and d( nirrsits. ptsiai

and Wiem h»»Ve this segment only v^vy slightly lojiger Uian the end segment; in

a&J/m, paUirtus and f/irshrrrhti the first Bxftpoa is longer than the basal endop.wl.
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and in these three and the following additional species the end fragments of the
first endopod are together more than one-third of the basal segment? fflacmlh,
lan<jir<istf,x

}
jvs/ai, pyramdttj tcwirrmts, lUtiwus, mid vatats. A few, bftinntim,

caihiiruiar, <U nursvs. pi/rotiihs and varicolor, while retfritffng one ur hoth of
these Arnphiaseopsid characters, differ from the members of that genus in Hie
reduction m setation. They, with the exception of calhannar and demersm, lark
one Of the "setae" from the end segment of the first exopod, while the same five
species, with ihe possible exception of purondrx, and the addition of rah ns. lack
mner setae on Hie basal segments of the. exopods.

Lacking information ou the setation of J he second and third toga it has not
been possible to include' ratharinac in the key. Scott states I hat in some respects
h eomes xwy dose to nnnutus, but since it differs from that species in Hie setation
of the fourth exopod it would be unwise to assume no difference in the setation of
leirs L> and 3.

Concerning mnda^pviumis. Briah (1927a ) does not iUutltirate o* describe the
su••jniiiuiior Leg^ but Monard (1928a, p. 869) includes it in his re/o-^.v-roiip, and
iioheates that it has the full setation of (he latter form. From Brian's figure of
the Mrsl leg, however, U ,* Hear Unit it does not conform to the email 1 1 oh found in
A mphiascopsfo, a nd must, therefore, be placed in Amphwscus sens, s! r. Assuming
it has the full setation of nnrlus it can be seen (hat it occupies a position inter-
mediate hetweel] palti$U* and ahyssu somewhat nearer the former, from whieh it

can be distinguished on the proport ions of Ihe first endopod and fifth feg.

Kky i\) Amphia** ns *ens. str. Pkmale.s.

1. Basal segment of 2nd endopod without seta . hrvnnrus Willey 1681,
Baaal augment of and endopod with seta . . .

.

'

. . 2.

i?. Basal BQgmtOll di 2nd oyopod without inner Helae .. .. .1

Basal segment of 2nd exopod. with inner setfl i,

:. 1st exopod half length of whole enflQpMi ttlfl segments of eudupod equal
vnrrculor Parian 19 L.*

7
.

,

J st oxopo-l -,. or whole Mldopod J Mid wegmont longer thru, middle segment;

L J'-'JmJ sr^meut tit .Sid exopod with g inner setur
Knd segment 6f 3rd exopod with 3 inner setae

'•• Krid segments Of 1st endopod together about I,;:, of basal
Knd segment* of 1st endopod together no more than VJ tf hasal . .

0. Oaodal rami Injlboaa, hirsute
Caudal rami normal, rectangular

. ,

1. Basal segments of ;trd and 1th exopod* without inner aetne
BaaaJ segments of .'Jrd and 4th exopods with inner Botttt-

!tviuirr»n* (Brady and Rohortson) 187f»,

9, 1st eXOpod longer than basal endopod .. , .. . . M.
Iflt exopod no longer, usually much shelter t.han l.a.s.al endopod . . . . ,

jo,

U. Distal xeginent of 5th leg twice as Jong as wide
; caudal seta with pinnouneed lateral process.

gU&brechti Sa.rs low;
Distal segment of 5th leg not more than half as long agaiu •• wi<&\ eaudnl seta.' without
processes .. .. .. .

, 10>

K». Knd segmenfH r.f 1st endopod snlH.p.al .. cam1a<:spim>xnx R.ian l.O^Ta.
End. segment of 1st Wxdopod twiee jis long as auddi.- sngment . . . U.

11. End segments of 1st endopod t.ogcih, . equal to hasal segment; segments of 1st antenna
short and eomproKsed .. .. tibgtot <Boeck) 1ST2
End segments of 1st ondnpod together only % of l>asal; segments of 1st anteniu normal.

pa//oI".v8MiMltt0fi,

12. KxojmhI of 2nd antenna 2- segmented .. .. .. p<trarhlrx Monard 1928.
Rxopod of 2nd roiiniria H-segmented .. .. Vs.

13. Cauda] rami wita tlnui long _ Umgvrostri* (Ototta) 18G3
l.VmdaJ rami longer than wid»- olnriatis: n.;idy 1910.

- •

• • 6i

. . 7,

jirxtai Aioioird I93~y.

i'//i»N/.s-M«i)!:ir<l J92S.

• Mfir&tUI Nieliotls '} lJMK
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Mksamphiascus gen, now

Ainpliiascu.s having two and one inner setae on the middle segments of the

second and ihird WldOpOtlS respectively.

Tins L-roup is a BDinetttbtf arbitrary collection of Upedfcfi showing eonsnlerahle

pange in setatioo, some species such as amblynpft havhvg the number of seine ap-

pnoaehing that of AmphiascopsiB, vrhiU1 others show g fi^iijGed serai ion approach-

hig the condition in the next gonna. H is, therefore, difiieult to select a type upeeies,

hut perhaps pwrvn* Sars (1506, p. 162, pi &Ui] is suitable. oeoitpfyiTlft a more or

less central position jji tftfi gWU$, aiKl having B fairly wide distribution. It has

hern recorded iron) the IWedit erranean on three occasions, from IVrmuda, ;rn<l from

Woods Hole, in addition tO the original localities in Norway.

It is of interest to note Thai all those species having t lie more unusual shape of

fifth hi>- shown by (Icnticiihitux are contained in this jzeons. The following species

belong here :

WW (l-':i'l.v/ 1*7-'; (hvtir.ttfiius ("I. C. Ttioi.i|»Kin. j IS9.V hhnirtnirJi. i.'T. iind A. Ncntt)

1S05; rnj IhruM8 (A, Efcott) HH&; QOnfn$UA £T, Soflftt) I'.MC'; >-<-m»hntr- ;oirt ranauy. (JftjnifWI ftJ
•'

Mi'ott )
l'-'i.i:". luicipcus iSars) L905ai ''n;/(/n,qifin«; pM)piiUJWlit, tttiutfltllSi <<:ntU<nu:\}n[ tjfflUlrrp*

(H;mO HlOi'f. WnWjJOpH, httlhifn\ liirn n'm>#h'is, tt/»'ffKMTl ami typhUkitU'h (Sars) 1011 ; spitiifcr

(l'':iti:m! 1913; a)u)u^t(f)(fi O'oin.cy i I927fr; .mnodi ( M fin aril ) in:'-"; iiutlhai uml ;«i.hnn nihai

(Milliard" L9S5D ; rjinilhirri (MC0I»ruj t03G
r

] = nnaiisl ipis iThinn-y) ]'.rJ7k

Sars cmO(i) identified a speeies as .1. £Mfl6 ( Urady, 1872, 1380), hut laler

(Iflll, p. 3781 decided that his earlier identification was inrornvt, and that it

should iui\e been recorded as itfrfttftJ (Norman and Scott, 1905, 1906) boii having
been described .is distinct species by Norman and Scott. This appears to be cor-

rect, but Monard (192$, p. 389J finds no difference between Sars 7

propuHjvus-

( 1!)(Mi. p XS9
J

]>l. xeix) hik) iiniis ('1\vjkI\ ) As ;i matter of fact pruphiquits has a

quite different sctnlion in the fourth le«^ from that shown by Brady for anus (1880,

pi. xiiii), and propilftqv>\te& SO \'or fi-om bfllMg a reduced form of /nuts, nchially has

more seta( k

. The form identified as /^////.s ( Krady i by Monarrl is eurreelly ftllO-

e;»te.|, bnt propiiu/uns (Sars' is disfinct, ;md approaches nirians (Norman and
Scolt), from which it can be dist inuuished by the shape rind ;.i fmat ure of the fifth

leu's, pro])ortions of tlie body, and of the rand of the fourlh lej/s.
r

! nese may j>rove

to be nnunpen'tant. in whiHi .-as" i>r<>}>i>u/uus \v<»uld be a synonvm of various (de-

scribed by Sars in 1SD6 as rums)
Miijiard (19H&, p. 39) states that siuntttus (Snrs) and pn plcr-us (Tliompson

and Seotl) arc symmyms, ;oei »_iives a setae fcninula Ear prrplfxus which, as is

slutwn herr, agrees with nettinM' ])crp!cxiis nor sinuai us. The formnlae. so far as

I hey are known ami set out in the manner used by Monard for comparison, are as

foUovvs :

p&rph .'.
•- potplewM

(Tliuiri^uii ;.ml 8r-ul.< ) 19'Ki. ( Moinird) }0i

6. t a,

»i. 5.1

8. U> s. l.i.

Tims, while ii is rhvir thai Monard tS \tyi dealing ^ith pcrpU *,( i.Thonipson

and Scott) the possibility of ptrplt.nts behi£ synonymous with sinuntHs' is not ex-

cluded by the setae formula. Bnt there arc other ditfVrenecs which must be re-

garded as significant in this »;eniis. The firsl Ic^rs of the two speeies dill'er in their

proportions, and perplexiM has an inn< r set;i on the first endopod which is lacking
in sinuatiitis \ I he basal si'^ment of the iifth leo- also rlilfei-s in shape, Monard does
not figure! his prrph'.cHM and it is. therefore, uncertain w itli what species lie was
Healing, but it is el»arl> oeilher of these. As has been seen prrplrrits is iiiade--

UiuMely deseriheil. <ui.J ihus e.anuot with rertaint) f»e included in this^cnus. From
Thomj>son and Scott's descri[)tion it ean la- deduced that the natalory Jco> are

fjiwnaUi-s

(S. (J >.) IDCii.

p.li, (i. 4.2
[-.-: b. B i

,,4. ft
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"mora or less" ms in fan*, but no importance can be given to this statement since
the fourth Leg8

;
which are illustrated, are quite distinct from those of mms.

Moimrd Or. rit., p, 20) also re-establishes the species touup linati ri027.ii,

regarded by r.'urnev ( 1937b, p. 521 ) as a synonym of (rifthrocits (A. Scott) 1002.
The (mis apparent dSffierenee bfe*we«i the two is in the proportions of the distal
segment of the fifth leg, which seems insufficient for the separation of a species,
and (lurney's view is, therefore, accepted.

Por the rest, falkbnulx nsis Lang ( lOMb'e) is a synonym of siinulavs (Normm
and Scott.) 1905, 1006; and ^i/icUhsIs Monard 10,% 'in a synonym of normam 8ars
]$X\i

r

Fhis is very clear when one compares the description and figures of sahdtn-
his Hoc. cit., flgg, 4, ;")) with Monard r

a description of vorwuui (1928, p. B$8, figs.

31, S, and 38, 1 ) as well as with Sars (1911, ISupp. pi. xix ) ami Norman and Scott
(
l!MM>

t p. 147, as Stcvhelia lonc/iro.dris).

It is doubtful whether fjauthu ri Monard ( 1086) should be regarded as a dis-

tinct species, since the only recorded feature m which it differs from tunju.stipo;

(Jnrney (1027b) is the arrangement of the setae on the basal segment of the fifth

teg.

Tns:,t,rri!a salammbai Monard (193fe) has been included here for Hie reasons
jr. en below (p. 87).

Key to MrxAMimiAseup Ff.juales,

1. 2nd endopod without inner setn on basal segment . . ,, . .. 2.
2nd endopod with inner seta on hnpnl segment . . . . . . . . 3.

2. 1st antenna fl-scgmen1ed
j
2nd terminal seta of caudal minim greatly swollen.

bufhifcr (Sa4f») 1911
1st antenna S-segmejited

; caudal setae norma)
. . junodi (Monard) 193 '>.

2nd exopod without inter Beta on basal segment ..4.
2nd exopod with inner setn on bna.nl segment 7

•1. End .segment of 2nd exopod without inner sefn .. .. fi.

fold segment of 2nd cx.»pod with I inner seta .. . . . . 6.
Knd segment of 2nd exopod with SI imirr x.b,, .

.

Hilammhoi (Momnd) L9B&&.

B Distal segment of 5th leg rectangular, with <j setae .
. . ryiomts (Sars) 1006,

Distal Begmettt of 5th leg oval, with 5 setae .. .. m#tln>i (M0H6ffl) i9B5a,
G 2nd Begment of 1st .•ml.enna twice as long as ha*a! segment.

ttmulanx ('Nnrmnn and Scott) L905.
2nd segment of 1st nntenna nhout ccpinl to Int. rytlvm U (A. Scot! I

1902,

7. End seg&eilt of 2nd exopod with 1 inner seta .. S.

End segment uf 2nd exopod with 2 inner sefm- .

.

17

ft, Knd segment of 3rd Qndopod with 2 inner setae .

.

. . 0.
End segment of 3rd endopod with 3 inner srt.no

. Tj.

'« Middle Bogment of 4ti. endopod without inner eetq . Ipphlop* (Hars) 1900,
Middle augment of 4th endopod with inner 86tfl .

.

..10.
I" End segment of 4th endopod with I inner setn . .... 11.

End segment of 4th endopod with 2 inner &&t*€ hUnichan.li (% ami A, Scott) L805.
11. Caudal rami straigttfc, inm-r (enni-.r,! seta with Intern! pttiC&SB typffloitlea CSnrsi 1911,

Caudal rami euived, netne normal . . . . ronfutun (T Neott) 1J)02.

12. End segment of 3rd exopod with J innrr Metu . . . . 1,'L
End segment of Hrd exopod with 2 inner set;,- . . ambhiap,; (S ;l rs) L9 1 1!

I.'i. End segment of 41 h exo-pod with 2 innei .set.-.

e

,, .. .. .14.
Knd yegnienr. of 4th exopod with 8 mm r hpI.m

. . .. j.-^

14. Body segments fringed wjtli Bp1ne64 basal segment of 5tli teg witl. outer distal process.

• _
. t .

.spiirifn < Farran) 1913.
Body segments without spmon; 5U. )dg "<*rm;il ... . . fafftnirostriM (Snis) TIM I.

ID. 2nd segment of 1st, endopod I.-kh th;in half of Cod segment ; exopod of 2nd antennn wilh seta
on middle segmerd .. .. 4i ..

|
!r

2nd Segment of L&t endopod inoir thnn l.r.lf of end segment
j exopod of 2nd antenna without

seta on middle segment
,

.

>, _ parvH.s- (S;,i-h) 1906.
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|ft Kami of 2nd and 3rd legs equal . . .

.

tfftfaiW (Sarfl
|

19flfl,

i'udopods of 2nd und 3rd legs aborfow than exopoda .

.

parifirux | Sars) Hlllon.

17, liml segment of Itrd endopod with S inner set; . . . . . Is.

laid segment of 3rd endopod with i'. inner pfetac . . . . • . . . Z&

18. 2nd segment of 1:4 antenna with spur .. .. tlnitu' Hiatus (L 0. Thompson) 1 Si»3.

Sad segment of 1st antenna without upur . -. ..19.

IV). End segments of ;>rd and -it li endopods with t .-md 1 inner setae respectively,
nnnnuiii. {JSftTfl) tM L

End segments of 3rd and 4 th endopods with 3 mid 2 itmei setae respectively.

propinquua (Bars) I90o\

21). Knd segment of 1st. endopod twice as long as 2nd segment
,

. 21,

Knd segment of 1st endopod at least 3 Mmw H8 long at 2nd segment o.o

21- Setae on basal Sfigl I of Bftll leg arranged as :i terminal pair, a middle pair and a single

proximal sets •• •• •• •• f/u/oihtni XMonafd) 1936.
Setae on basal segment of 5th leg equidistant . . wrjjVQt{tf$$ (GUI '"T ) 1927k

22. Distal segment of nth leg with 5 setae .. .. variant (Norman and Scot 1 ) ldO&*
(

Distal segment of 5th leg with setae .

.

.

.

. . 23.

23. Distal segment of 5th leg. elongate., ma I .. ftNti* Ofrftflf) 1873,

Distal segment of 5th leg subrectangular . . . . Ivnellva (Hais) 1006,

Ami'titascoioes gen. nov.

The following characters define tin- g'enus:

1, Middle segments of 2nd and 3rd endopodfl e;ieh with 1 inner seta;

2. Middle segment of lfit exopod without an inner seta, ami segment with only 4 setae and/or
spines;

tf. Legs 2-t having basal segments of oxopoda always without inner seta, and the following
seta, formula for the margins of the eitdopods:

p.2. 1.1.1.

B.a, 1,1,2.

p,i. l.i.i.

The setatiun of Ihe e.xopods of these legs is redueed, of I lie type shown in hixpi<ht>., and 111 110 C3SC
is the jiainber aa high as 1hat found in J ai/</</o see /;,>/'.< (see Table, }>. 13) ;

'I. The reduction in the number of setae is shown also in the r>th legs in which the distal

segment has only 5 setae (with 7 exceptions).

This genus—by virtue of I he reduction in the number of setae—clearly forms
the connecting J ink between Amphiaacua (sens, lat.) and SchizOpGtai, The type
<>\' the evil!-, i s regarded as rfchili* (Glesbrecht) as described by Sats (1511, p.

t6% pi. civ).

The following- species belong to the genus;

difbillg (Giesi.reeht ) 1S8&J ktiameMw (T. EfcattO t897i ttatatenaiB (T.Scott) 190;;, h&$w
hnrrns (T, Seol1 '} L903b; ucglrclnx and pv iiuirus ( Norman and Scott ) 190a

j
liiy.-pi.trs

t. Vonnau
Ms., Bans) and mimm (Saia) IDQ&j nuvoxhs and 8ptniito#U8 fSaisj 1911; snecio^tw (flrlftft)

1921; f/if/it/linpharK.K (Monard) H'2t. invanttiatu^ and Wfpo'.v (Mouard) 1!)2n\a; r<>t.trahi*
' urnoy) 19i_'7i,.; e^m/nev^o//.* (KefwelL) I92s

; vfttnophwrvA (Monatd) 192Sj iiuvn-msU (M011
rn-d) |D.H5; rohcrli (Mon;vrd) 19851 - : ^e*raf«ff«W (T. SoOtt) L90S<j (rf/rr-/;u///>: nnd N/'/e/, ,-. -

( VVLlley) l'.hio ; rrmnlalus and ^/^r// (MoTiard) 1936.

^1. ro1)insonii, according; t<» Gurney's seta I'ormnla ( l!)L17b, p. 52G) would
form an exception in that the fourth endopod appears to have two inner setae on
the end segment. However. Willey (IfJ.'iO, p. 107) eorrecls this slip, and shows
that there is only one inner sela beta-. The species, therefore, complies with the
g-enerie description, (inrncy (lor, rit.) draws attention to the resemblane.e be-

tween this spoeies and iiLspi<ius, affirm f = oarmnisis) and inlmvfdivs. ami en
larg-cs On Scott's original description PI robriixcnii. While the brst two can be
distinguished from mUrmediw, the tlist inctions between Ibis and robinsonii seem
so small thai I regard them ns synonynnms.

According to Monard's liirntr « 1985, h>. 64) the fourth pxftpod of robcrti has
eiglit "setae ^ on the end segment, whereas in the text (p. :>5 i he stales that it lias
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only seven. The latter is the usual number in this genus, no other species having
eight. The species has been given a place in the key on the somewhat dubious
assumption that the figure is correct ; if the text is correct then the species would
appear to be a synonym of vararensis.

Klie (1937, p. 24) states that debiloides Monard is a synonym of speciosus
Brian, with which I agree.

The species described as linearis by Sars (1906) appears to be identical with
neglectus (Norman and Scott) 1905, 1906. The size of linearis is only 0-63 mm.
compared with 0*8 mm. for neglectus according to Norman and Scott, but Monard
(1935, p. 30) finds neglectus only 0-62 mm.; the name linearis, therefore, should
give way to neglectus. Monard (1937, p. 43), however, records the male of line-

aris, so that it is to be presumed that he does not find them to be synonymous.
The only possible difference is in the setation of the exopod of the second antenna,
but though Norman and Scott 's figures differ from Sars' they state that the middle
segment is somewhat indistinct, and therefore the seta shown on this segment may
possibly occupy the position shown by Sars for linearis. The majority of species

in this genus lack a seta on the middle segment, or have the exopod only two-
segmented.

Stenhelia pygmaea Norman and Scott (1905, 1906), while clearly an Amphi-
ascus (sens, lat.), approaches Eoberisonia in the shape of the first endopod. It

belongs to Amphiascoides, close to nanoides and hyperboreus, assuming the second
and third exopocls lack an inner seta on the basal segment, as does the fourth
exopod. I have been unable to find any further reference to this species in the
literature, and failing definite information on the second and third legs it cannot
be included in the key.

Key to Amphiascoides Females.

1. End segment of 2nd exopod without inner seta .

.

. . .

.

2.

. End segment of 2nd exopod with inner seta .

.

. . .

.

. . 16.

2. End segment of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta . . .

.

. . . . 3.

End segment of 4th exopod with 2 inner setae . . ... . . .5.

End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae .

.

roberti (Monard) 1935 (-3).

3. 1st exopod as long as basal endopod ; distal segment of 5th leg at least twice as long as wide.
sterilis (Monard) 1926a.

1st exopod not more than % of basal endopod ; distal segment of 5th leg less than twice as
long as wide .

.

.

,

. . .

.

.

.

.

.

. . 4.

debilis (Giesbrecht) 1882.
nanus (Sars) 1906.

v. y. 8.

subdebilis (Willey) 1935.

4. Width of body only y§ of length
Width of body more than % of length

5. Basal segment of 1st endopod distinctly longer than exopod
Basal segment of 1st endopod little or no longer than exopod

6. Basal segment of 5th leg armed only with 5 short spine-like setae speciosus (Brian) 1921.
Basal segment of 5th leg armed with normal setae . .

7. Distal segment of 5th leg with 2 terminal setae
Distal segment of 5th leg with 1 terminal seta . . . intermixtus (Willey) 1935.

8. 2nd and 3rd segments of 1st endopod together greater than half of basal segment . . 9.

2nd and 3rd segments of 1st endopod together no more than half of basal segment . . 13.

9. Distal segment of 5th leg elongate, twice as long as wide . . .

.

. . 10.
Distal segment of 5th leg short, oval, not more than half as long again as wide . . 12.

10. End segment of 1st endopod twice as long as 2nd segment . . . . . . 11.
End segment of 1st endopod 3 times as long as 2nd segment .

.

nanoides (Sars) 1911.

11. Basal segment of 1st endopod approximately equal to exopod.
neglectus (Norman and Scott) 1905.

Basal segment of 1st endopod only % of exopod . . hyperboreus (T Scott) 1903b.

12. Basal segment of 1st endopod wide proximally, tapering distally; exopod of 2nd antenna
2-segmented . . . . . . .

.

conimensalis (Seiwell) 1928.
Basal segment of 1st endopod of same width throughout; exopod of 2nd antenna 3-seg-
mented (3) . . . . .

.

. . . vararensis (T. Scott) 1903.
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13. Terminal setae of caudal rami greatly swollen Nasally, tapering abruptly, fending in fine hairs.

lumg'i (Monard) 1930,
I "riuinni setae of caudal rami thickened basally but not tapering abruptly . . 14.

1.4. QfeaWfii width of body loss than }i, of length . . HxSpi&US (Norman M>S., S;ir\* L90Q),

Girfifltot width of body morr than Cj nf length

15, rJxu|nul nt 2nd .-intcuna ^-segmented .. .. MeNMsdiMS (!?• Scott} 18FT«
Kxopod of 2nd antenna S-segmotitcd . .. i/ivacjiitoin* ('Monard i "k>2tia.

10, int rxopod distinctly shorter than basal indnpnd ; 2nd :md ."10 segments of cudopod together
les.stlunihalfofbas.il .. .. .. .. .. . . [7

\M c\opnd v.-iv little or no shorter than baj&1 ''udopod; end segments of endopod together
nearly as Ionian hn>nl .. .. .. .. .. . H).

i . Out^ sct:i i»f caudal f&lUHfi swollen, tapering tn a line h:iii (MftffdMopHorU* ( Monnrd) l-'-M

t nudnl setae normal . . . . . _ . . . 1$.

IS R;ik;i1 segment of 5th leg with 2 long and R nlmrt ^otae SfiWlloaWl (Sars) 1911..

I'.:i.s:il segment of -"Oh leg w it h :' long and 2 .•dinrl setae, one uf long M-t.nc wiHi l.-iv^c IrOernl

denticles .. .. .. .. iliviu n-nxtx (Monard) L03J3,

1!). Cauda] rami v n .dim I, about Vj, nr less uf anal scgntcnr .. .. .. 'JO.

Caudal rami about -;, of nu;il segment .. .. < h iiuphontx (Monard) 192$.

'JO. Distal segment of f>th leg oval, length to width less than 5s 2 roslnitux (Gurney) l!-c'7b.

J)istal segment of oth log elongate, twice afl loiljgj ElS Mdfi tranrhiliis (Monard) Jt»3t>.

Species Inqcaerexdak.

There remains a number of species whose position cannot be determined with
certainty until our knowledge of the second autl tlur<] logs is complete. 'The-.

.uv listed in chronological order:

wcraansis ct. SeottJ Wk\ ftisym (T. n,nd A BtetftJ IB9£j refta&M ci'. Bcott) ist»,v,

itnylmaui (A. Scott) 1696 ; brvcti 1 T. and A. Scott; 11)01; br< rn'orni.--,, <l>))iip<>, <!><<< iHrutiduhi.
1

h>i)i,ico-nux and i>rr/>Jr.tu* (tDluflltiAOtl mid gCOttO 1008; hUorrilis and mixlm, (T.Scott) 1903
frtra&naih <i. Scott) t90$aj bfwi*, vongencr and pctfflKs$tov« l&09ai nrnnmnoJus Brady IVlOi
l<iiiit:lhf<-r Sai-H 1011; (imnnniy T. Spoil mil; rtrpan* and Lfpiotiw Rradv 101$*; gvm4,fab/le.<i

vbou.id ]02s ;i ; dacftytifef Wd.son aDte.

None of the species listed here could belflUg to Amphwscupsis, siiic<- this ^-ciius

tfl 50 clearly ch^i'aciej-i/erl HuH eVOD SP^CiW \5
phoa< SSCOJld and third legs are un-

knoMjj dail, with rciisouahle eejdinnly, he placed therein. The prohahiHty with the

majority is that they should gq inlo M<sumphiasviis.
Of ncrrafHsis Keotl states that 1 he swimming legH fire "nearly an in imus 1 '.

whicJi sn^csls tliat it belongs to Mtsampliiascvx; flria IS supported by the struct me
of 1hc first exopod, which excludes it I'rorn Ani/>hias<oi(lrs; it mig-hT. iiowever, bo
inehn'lerl in Amphiazric, sens* 8tT;

The three species hrfvirmvis, <)racili.r(ni<!<//,j jmkI /ovfjiconihs described .is

spe<*ies of HtailnJia by Thompson and >>co1t, arc excluded from Amjthiascus sens.

-11. hy the first exOpQd or fourth BJldopOd OX both, while dentipis of the same
.nilliors cannot he Amphtan<ioidcs \

pvrpUsux of the same authors is probaljly
M t mmphiasvux.

i d hrcvis, roiKjnier and poliiris Sacs slaies I h/d (heir natatory legs are normal
;

tJi.s.' arc not illustrated, l.mt <oth/< mr is stated to resemble simitis, and polaris to
rcsemhle WC/^t bVom the drawiriirs of their first exopods it is improl)able that they
belong to Aiiiphidscus sens. str. : 1'tiey cannot belong to Anrpkwseoiili s since the
middle segment of the fiifilt eocopbd b»ars an inner seta and the end segment five
" setae '\ Mojtard (l!)*J8a) regards conrp n<r as a synojiym of faroensis.

Of hf ncci f the only information concerning the swimming legs is that "second,
third and fourth legs similar 10 strmni | liaird) '\ The illustration uf the fnurth

(8) Am :>]»c:hIv strited nthrrti [a Ugorcd with S BtftflB on the end Hogment of the Hh oxoj'od,

but fli-K.iih.'.l aa hnviag 7. If the tigure is dO^rcd il funny ail i-xcrption to tin- role t'm \lir gWIOfl

And baa been Hicbidrd in Llw key wirli that po*Kibi!ity in viiw; if, a* is more probable. 1lw UJxl LH

correct, tln.-n this BpeciOB is a syuonym of Vamramix.
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leg suggests either Mesemphiascus or Amphiascoides ; the first exopod, while typi-

cal of Amphiascoides, does not exclude it from the former.
Of dactylifer, Wilson (1932) states that the legs are of the " usual pattern in

this genus ' \ Since the first exopod is without an inner seta on the middle segment,
and the end segment has only four i

' setae' ', it may belong to either Mesamphiascus
or Amphiascoides.

The first four pairs of legs of dispar are stated to resemble those of imus ; from
the first and fourth, which are illustrated, this species could belong to either

Mesamphiascus or Amphiascoides.
Of the two species described by Brady (1918) ignoius is known only from the

male, while elegans is insufficiently described. From the third endopod, which has
twTo inner setae on the middle segment, it would appear to belong to Amphiascus
sens. str. If so it wrould be an aberrant form, since the reduced setation of this

endopod, lacking outer setae on the end segment, is not found in any other species

of Amphiascus, on any of the endopods. The description is too unsatisfactory for

certain identification.

In the case of faroensis, described by T. Scott (1903a) as a variety of Dacty-
lopus stromi, the first four pairs of legs are stated to be *

' almost similar to those
of D. stromi". This species of Dactylopus was renamed by Sars as vulgaris, and
Scott's variety differs from that in the proportions of the first legs. It appears to

be either Amphiascus sens. str. or Mesamphiascus; it is definitely excluded from
Amphiascoides.

Of hcrdmani and similis A. Scott states that the first four pairs of legs are

similar to imus, suggesting once more that they belong to Mesamphiascus ; similis

is not excluded from Amphiascoides however. This species, being distinct from
similis (Claus) has been renamed similoides by Monard (1938a), who places herd-
mani in his varicolor-group, and similoides in his giesbrechti-group, but in each
case expresses some doubt. These two groups are among those which correspond
to Amphiascopsis and Amphiascus sens, str., and there seems little justification

for their inclusion in either of these genera.
Sars (1911) gives no information about the legs of lamcllifer, beyond stating

its affinities with confusus, typhloides and typhlops, and since the middle segment
of the first exopod has an inner seta and the end segment five

'

' setae
'

', in all proba-
bility it belongs with the above species in Mesamphiascus.

A. littoralis (T. Scott) 1903, can be either Mesamphiascus or Amphiascoides,
but not Amphiascus sens, str., since there is no inner seta on the middle segment of
the first exopod, and only four setae on the end segment of the fourth endopod.
Monard (1935, p. 31 ; and 1937, p. 42) identifies a species with littoralis (T. Scott)
but the setation of Monard 's form does not agree with that of Scott in that the end
segment of the fourth exopod has seven appendages, whereas Scott's has only six.

Further, Monard (1935, fig. 32) shows an inner seta on the middle segment of the
first exopod, not present in littoralis. Monard 's form cannot be identified without
further details, but from the single seta present on the middle segments of the
endopods, according to his seta formula, it would appear to be an Amphiascoides,
but the inner seta on the first exopod (op. cit., fig. 32) is not known in any other
species of this genus.

Monard (1928a, p. 369) suggests that mixtus (T. Scott) is a synonym of
longirostris (Claus) ; later (1937, p. 97), however, he identifies a species as mixtus,
and gives its seta formula, which agrees exactly with that of longirostris. He
states, also, that the first leg, first antenna and fifth leg agree with Scott's figures.

There seems, therefore, no reason for retaining Scott's name, since the only ap-
parent difference is one of size, especially as Scott's figures agree very closely with
Sars' for longirostris.

The swimming legs of reflexus are described by T. Scott (1895) as * 'somewhat
similar to imus ,

\ and since it is excluded from Amphiascoides by the inner seta
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on the first exopod, it probably belongs to Mcsamphiasrus, though not excluded

from Aniphiu.scus sens. sir.

The fcpecies described by Brady (1910) ;is mucrunolHS is elearly iiot an Am-
l>ki<iscu:i but appears to be 1KB? to Amrirapsis gars. It is, however, so inadequately

described that certain identification is ditfleith.

Regardm** prraftms T. Seott (1014, p. W8) the description is soinewhai in-

adequate but the appearance (A the exopod of the second antenna, Whieh is two-

secrmriiled with a very short end segment. aJid the position of the inner seta on

the basal segment of the first endopod surest affinities with Ameiropsis rather

than with Awpliiusnts. Uufurtnnately we know nolhinn- of the swimming- b'^s or

ros t ruin,
, (

The remaining species are those of which F have not seen descriptions:

brcVifinruH ( Ozerninveki) 1808; limicolu* (Brady) lflnn ; (SnuaUH n4i.-,l..-iHit) 1902;

angrapG^Urenaia Pefite 1910; mfence h* Brian 1025,

According to Monard (1986ft, p. -H) hrtvifurcuH (Cz.) is probably synony-

IH..US with eje&$& (Ciesbreclil ) ; and 1he same author (1928a, p. 382) slates that

rufesrms Brian is known only from the male. In Ibis latter paper he places

,-nissns in Ins wricQlQfrgXQVfo which sn^'^ests that it belongs to AmpJiiascopsii-i ;

it would appear also that it is quite distinct from am Otiei Swedes of Amphviscus

... Iiavimr (Sight setae on the distal segment of the fifth leg. Brady's species

UmiColus, Monard places in his rfo&fl^gpoup, which suggests thai it belongs to

Amphiaxcoidrs. Of dnffmpeqwnm he makes no mention; this species is listed

in the
4k
Zoolo"iea] Record" Vol. Iv, for 1918,

COLIjECTBD List of Synonyms with RSPBRENCTO,

(iffinu s 9 i-k m$i = mmftnsia <T. BwtH I903j Mfcm. 1028,

(injjolensin Monard 1934, — Mohrrt,„vi (>,

landeatvrn Kite 102;',, ^^eUanpera hngioanm Klw 1025, Who L9»o,

,lrhil<n<!<:< Mo»l:ird 1028, == MpCOlOM* LU'KOl 1921, Kllfi L937,

(foftiw .Tnkiibisink 1933, = .v/w/7/k (OaUft) 1866,

falklcvdhnst.K Lang }dd6e = •"'«''" 1 >
(
Notttt. and 8C )

1905,

forflfM (A. Scott) "Monard 1028a, = liobcrtxnviu,

iiumrlhu (Bi, fittcl Rich) Monard 1028a, = ScktWJpera

Jmoxi (Tb. and Bcj Monard 1028:. Roffertwnia,

linearis Snrs 1906j = net/lcdus (Norm, and Si;.
|
100d,

UmaiciK'dus SftYfl Monard 1028a, — Schiwptm
mtetw (T.BedttJ 1003, =5 fanQtmtm (0Jr«b) Lg0S Mmu QBn,
nuicrofiahi* Brady 1910, — Ameirida.\

parOdflMlfi Daday Monard 1028a, =» A&iwJHftl
parvithi* (CI.") Brian 1017, =4*«<M>0 l><trr»l,a (-Ci&w) 1866, Mon. 19S

produrtns Sar8 M06j — hUinchanli (T. and A. BeO WMa, B4rt 1911,

propivqtfK.s (Scott) Monard 192Sm, = K»h< rt.sottui,

proxiwuxT SCOtf 191,1, = A-mcn-idae,

robtoifimti (A. Scott) 1002. »fotaw4<w(T«9ci)tt) (897,

suhrirusix Monard 19350 = »<»'»*«»> Bars 1011,

«.7v>//.; Sfwcll 1024, = Jiobcrt Motrin propi/iiftta (T. 8c.) 1894 Graffiti 192/ b,

f<mo3! Brian 1927a, -- efflflfowtw (A.Scott.) 1002, Gum. 1027b,

The following arc nrobabl.v Hsjjujjvins:

bait>j>ilr„.Kis Mo.und 192S, f= hir*nhr* i Tli, and Sr.) 19U.H.

gmhtUmi Monard 1936, ? = aw<7">''7'' * Chuajty 1927b,

•;v//h/-// Monard 198*% '• = r<?)V>r<'j»Nf.s (T. Sr.i 1903,

Uubehtso.via Brady ISSO.

There bun Ijeen eonsideraldr ditfVrenr'e of opinion as to "whether this genus

should be ondvolrd in Hie f )iosa*'eidae or Taehidiidae. h lias reeetitly been cleHJ l.v

ilcmoiistrated by Lan-j (]
():ioa

j
ibat it ams< he inekuled in the former, as gqggfe^^

by Gurney (l!127b).
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The genus is here regarded as being characterized by the following com-
bination of features

:

1. 1st antenna 5- to 7-segmented, having only 3 segments in the basal portion (4) ;

2. 2nd antenna with exopod 2- or 3-segmented, but when 3-segmented then the middle segment
is without a seta;

3. exopod of 1st leg with an inner seta on the middle segment, and usually with 5 " setae' '

on the end segment (1 exception, see p. 89) ;

4. endopods of legs- 2-4 with only 1 inner seta on the middle segment;
5. exopods of legs 2-4 without inner seta on the basal segment.

It will be seen that the 4th and 5th characters are those of Amphiascoides,
the 5th occurring occasionally in Mesamphiascus; the 3rd is that of Amphia-
scopsis and the less reduced forms, found also in Mesamphiascus; the 2nd is
common to all the genera into which Amphiascus is here divided, in that the
exopod may be 2- or 3-segmented, but the middle segment when present may be
with or without a seta, and all three conditions are found in each genus—here, if
there is a third segment, the middle one is without a seta. The 1st character,
as pointed out by Willey (see footnote) is found only in Bohertsonia.

This combination of features suggests that Bohertsonia is derived from
Mesamphiascus, retaining the unreduced 1st exopod found in that genus, but
has undergone a reduction in the setation of legs 2-4, attaining the condition
found in Amphimcoides; while the 1st antenna has undergone reduction in the
number of segments, and the exopod of the 2nd antenna a reduction in the number
of setae.

That Bohertsonia is a distinct genus can be established by an examination of
the genital area where it has been figured. That of tenms has been shown by
Lang (1935a, p. 6) along with that of Amphiascus longirostris. Its relationship
to Amphiascus is clear, as pointed out by Lang (loc. ciL), while its distinctness
from Dactylopusia is clearly seen by a comparison with the figures for species of
this genus given by Lang (1936e, p. 22, figs. 25-28). Other illustrations of the
receptacular portion of this apparatus are given by Monard (1926, p. 627) for
diademata and Willey (1931, pi. xx, figs. 57, 58) for hamata and flavidula.

A possible exception to the 5th in the above list of generic characters is found
in knoxi (Thompson & Scott) as described by Gu'rney (1927b, p. 534), but
diademataMonard (1926, in 1928, fig. V, 1) which Gurney (he. cit., p. 530, and
1932, p. 17) regards as a synonym of knoxi, lacks the inner seta on the basal
segment of at least the 3rd exopod. Monard (1926, p. 627) does not describe or
figure the basal segments of the legs of diademata.

Amphiascus bidbifer Sars (1911), included by Gurney (1927b, p. 530), in
Bohertsonia, has the basal portion of the 1st antenna with 4 segments, the middle
segment of the exopod of the 2nd antenna has a seta, the middle segment of the
1st exopod has an inner seta, and the middle segment of the 2nd endopod has
2 inner setae. In these respects it is a true Mesamphiascus, in spite of the 1st legs
which, after all, differ very little from those of exigmis and mathoi, for example.

T. Scott (1894) described a species Dactylopus propinquus, which Sewell
(1924) transferred to Amphiascus and renamed Scofti, since it was distinct from
A. propinquus Sars (1906). As Gurney (1927b, p. 530) has pointed out, Scott's
is the older name and should have been retained, but the point does not arise since,
as Gurney states, the species really belongs to Bohertsonia. Sewell points out the
resemblance between propinqua (T. Scott) and irrasa (A. Scott 1902, as Stenhelia)
which, as far as is known, are separable only on the proportions of the 1st endopod.
since the setation of the swimming legs has not been indicated for propinqua by
either Scott, Sewell, or Gurney. That of irrasa is given both by Gurney (loc. cii.,

(
4

) Willey (1931, p. 614) states: "It is one of the leading characters of Eobertsonia that
the proximal portion of the antennule consists in the female of three joints only".
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p. 532) and by Muiiard (UttSt* p. 28), but Monard's illustration of the Isd log

[for. n't., ftp. 20) docs not affTCfl with those of A. Sootl (19Q2, pi rib fig. B)

(iiirjiev (Inc. r&j % 140), but agrees clogfliy with th&ft &f j»upi»qua shown by

T. Scott (1894, )>1 *, fig. *9J aiid by Sewell (1924, pi, Hv). Thus it would

fiLppiaar that Mcmaril (lSSBa) was dot deajiiig with vtramj hqj with prnpinqu<t,

unless those two sec forms of the same speciea, as suggested by EfcweU (ieto, (rik,

p. S23). The seamen lahmi of Ihe 1st antenna, aeeordi.ntf to Sewell. is variable and

may be either 5 of 6 In the same afp&dea, BO that unless there is a difference in

mm aetatiDfl of the gwunittbift tegg only the krag end Begipeitt of t i»t> 1st endopod

ilistiii^u isiics trrata horn propfnqua, it can, therefore, be assumed that, since

jrrQW uf Munard ( l!):ioa ) is ni all probability propuiqna. the Bgtti bnatfla -'ven

by .Mon.ii-ii ia t<ha< of the tetter,

Amphi<ts<us u nnoh m&B Monard (29U4) is abyiOUfsly a species of Robrrtsmim,

under the definition piven here, and Ifhfi firs I Jre; is identical with thai of propnh
(
hu,

but the species diner m Ml- Beta formula of the 3rd leg. In an<jnUn*is there air

4 selae on till! ru,,} BtgmsfUt of the :hd endopod. in propi>t<jiia fhere are (i, as in

h't'asu.

11 shonld be noted that although T. Sent I shows Ihe exnpod of the 2nd antenna

wn/i h s.-lii on the middle segment ITI propinqKu (I Slid, pi. x, fig. 47), in SewelTs

redeseript ion of the species (1934, p, HID, pi. liv ) this segment is without setae,

Ash result of the inclusion of Rolx rfsonia in the Diosaceidac, M on a rd's ^enns

Trisxurdln (1095, I9$SaJ breaks down. This ^viidk was created by Mona rd ( 1985,

p. 84] lor the specie-. 7\ rilfica, which he regarded as intermediate between

Ahtphttiscus and tiofx rfsovin. Its resemblance to the former depends on the

prehensile first leir and donbJc egg-sac, to the latter fWl the reduced Isl antenna,

Armfltl Willi pectinated setae. Curney (1!)27b, p. 932) has stated that these setae

Q sometimes be abseul in /i* /Veo.n, and dismisses them as unimportant. 7\

CeltiCU must, Iherefore, be im-lnded in Rohrrlsonia—a possibility which is u<\

nniied by Moiuird ( 19-oa, p. 27. footnote)—while T. siilummhm M.mard ft385a,

p, 28, ti^'s. 21 -)()) appears to be a Xfrsamphu/sciis with sonieAvluit unusnal &tb ISgS.

The loelnsion of sntainmhm in tiie ^enus Tfiissidrelta by Monard rested

entirely on the pectinated selae o\' the 1st antenna, wlneh is h-sepnented, witli

i segment* in the basal portion. This feature, r-f/inbined with the prcsenc d£

2 imier setae on the middle segment of the 2nd endopod, and inner Sfttae on the

basal sr^menls of the Brf and 4th exopods, clearly slmv,;-. itfi ai'linities with

Aniphuisrus and excludes it from Robert soniu.

Klie (1987) created uenns ^qmaiil) but $J<3 I 1 *' 1 a]>parently make a K»lQS»

comparison of this genus wdh Rohntsonia. lie je^ards liis new iiennsas inter-

inediate beiween .\m ph iasrns and Dartijlopnsui, in spite of there hciri^r only

one inner seta on (lie Middle fteglfc€Tltfl of feg«3 2 1, and later (j \l) dismisses the

setrttton of the swimming legH from eonsidei-alioii unlit other species are known.

[le relates Vaynnia to jjariijlopusiu on the ^larger) f>as.d se^fiaerd of the 1st

rrHJupod, mim| to Aniplnusruii on the rostrum, 2nd antrniin, mandible, maxillntc,

')fh lug, eandal rami and nude fr'adi'es. I.nl sepai-ales it from both cm the position

irf llie inner seta of the 1st endopod. As p'HHi»-d gut abnve
( p. b(i), tins is variable

in both Thalesfrids and liiosaeriils. aorl partierdarly in Robcitsonui, in whieli

L-'enus it may fcVfctl h$ absent. In fael . Vunium moxuidi is a good example of

Robrrtsoma as defined above and, with 1 1n- except ion oi the. emh»pod of the 2nd

antenna which Klie states to be indistinctly :i-serrinented, all the f.-afures named
by him as Amphiaseoid atrree cxtraordinainly well with Sars' (1011) tifjur< :

- <>!

R. IVNit-IS.

In any ease, the position of lie- inmi seta «»n the basal see.ineul of tJie 1st

endopoil, unsupported by other distinguishing chai-acters, is insuffienut tov tll6

i real ion of a rnwv genus.
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Further support (or the inclusion of V. monunU m Robcrlsonia is found
in the S-B<jgnreilted basal portion of the Jirst antenna, and the genital area, of
the female, which shows close agreement with those of tiunltntatd, hamnta, and
fhiriilula. In many details Klie's species closely resembles fif flttmrhda Willey
(1931 ), while the reduction in size of the inner seta on the basal segment of the
1st endopod compares with the condition in E. chfsapfaUims Wilson (1932a)
in which it is absent

The following species haVC been ascribed to Robert so nui:

tr,<„is P.rady issii; prophupia ( T. Srott ) 18114 ; irrasa (A. Scott) lO02j knox< ( Thompson
and Scott) VMY6\ Mmani Brajfe 1010 1 bi'/hifcr (S.urs) 1911; nrolcifcra Kite 1913; diodemcttl
Monoid 1020; salsa (iurney ly:!,:., HoiiduU, ;md hainula Willcv 1931; rMsavcahcn&k WildOB
l!»;j2a.

Of these Gnruey (lDL'Tb, p. 5#0) has stated Hint von^ani Brady is ;!•»

Getinosoinid ; acvhiftru Jvlie is a synonym of Thompson n!a /nputuir (I. C.
Thompson 1889) i

and that dimleuitita Monard and solm Gurncy ate synonyms
of knoxt (Thompson and Scott).

To the geans musl l)e added avgolcnsi* (Monard) ( J9.J4 ; cdtica (Monard)
1935; and monardi (Klie) 1037 As shown above bulbifcr belongs to Mrsam-
phiasctif*

The genus, 1 here tore, comprises t lie species listed below r

tenuis Brady KSSU; propiinpni <T SVn(i) 1894; irraxa (A. Soett) LS02.J fcwo.r/ (Thompsoi
•<nd Seott) 190?.; pavidida and hamotn W-dley l;i.;i; c/i-M!,)r^yiIM ^ W,lsun 19;i2a, tUtfofa»*i
(Monard.) lyai; re//*™ (Monard) .1!).;.'j: motutrdi. (Klip) .19.'.7

Kl',Y TO ftOTiEKTSONIA I-V.mau .;-

i. Knd segment of 2nd endopod wi
I h 1 inner seta .. ,, .• Si

End Segment of 2nd endopod with 2 n.uei seine . . celUcu (Monard) 1935.

'J. Segments &t 1st endopod snbe-pul
Basal segment of 1:<1 endopod at least us long SB 2nd and .trd together . £

it Distal segment of 5th leg with 5 seine
.

.

. totfte Brady Issn.
Distal segment of 511. leg with 6 seine . . rf (Thompson and Scott) I »<W

•I End segments of .1 n1 endopod together ;it least one-quarter of basal segment .
.'

Sad wegmonts of 1st endopod together no more than one-sixth of bald l' -segment . . 7.

o*. End segment of tfift endopod twice as long as middle Megmont . . irra.vi (A, HroU) [902.
End segments of 1st endopod SUbeqUttl . . .. .. . tf,

f>. End .segment of 8rd endopod with o' nel.-re . . pn>pi„<j t,a (T. Seott) 1S1U.
Knd segment of 3rd endopod with 4 setae

,
anpulmsis (Monnrd) 1934.

". 1st exopod almost as long ms b&SRl Hegment of endopod hamata WilJev 1931

,

1st exopod little more than half of endopod .. , , mp g3

& 1st antenna, li-segnei. led . . vwnanti < Kl.e) ID.iT.
1st antenna

!
segmented .. ,. .. Jlavidula Wille.v 193 .1

.

chvsaprul, vsis Wilson (1982a) cannot be imlodrd in the key since the ..ppendageri of tb\
female were not do^rihed.

n< mi:^ii-era Sara 1905.

lfljJ5% 8<&kop&a Sars, 1905a, p. :383; 1M0!) Srhizopera Sars, JflQ9b, |>- 39,

It is not proposed 1o deal with Qua g£BU$ in detail here since it is eonfiin-d
to fresh or l)raekish water, its afliidties wilh Amphiasrvs nre very clear, and
Monard (1935, p. 21) considers lhat it should be merged wilh that germs. This
question has been discussed by Gurney (lt*27b, p. 514; 1932, p, 88) and Ohftpptlfa
(1931, p. 585). The latter aid hoi includes a key to the species.

As stated above, it forms the lasl genus in the series inehided in Hie
Ampliinscmne. showing the greatest amount of reduction in the number of setae
on the swimming legs, and is clearly derived from Amphiascohh

,
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Summary of Distinguishing Characters of the Amphiascinae.

Character

1. Number of setae on middle
segments of 2nd and 3rd en-

dopods respectively.

2. Middle segment of 1st exopod
with inner seta.

3. Middle segment of 1st exopod
greater thaji 1st or 3rd seg-

ment B.

*. Number of setae on end seg-

ment of Iwt exopod.

5. End segments of 1st endopod
together less than % of basal.

6. Number of inner setae on
end segment of 3rd endopod.

7. Number of inner setae on
end segment of 4th endopod.

8. Basal segments of exopods
2-4 with inner setae.

yes

yes

vea

yes

4

I
a a
fi«faa

3 I !

yes or no

5 or 4

yes or no

3 or 2

i

2.1.

yes or no

no

5* or 4

no

3 or 2

2ot1

yes or no yes or no

4 4

•-:

g

1.1

no

no

no

2

1

no

A

1.1

yes

no

5(5)

ves or no yes or no

1.1.

no

no

9. Number of segments in basal

portion of 1st antenna.

10. Middle segment of exopod yes or no yes or no yes ur no yes or no
of 2nd antenna, when pres-

ent, with seta.

3 or 2

2orl

no (*)

3

no

1

1 or

no

4

always
2-segmented

Diosaccinae subfam. nov.

Body with metasome enlarged, distinctly wider than urosome and more or

less strongly demarcated therefrom. First antenna 8-segmented; exopod of

2nd antenna 1-segmented (2-segmented in Psendodiosaecus') ; mandible palp uni-

ramons (biramous in Tydemanella, Diusuecapsis, and Diosaeeus truneatus) ; rami
of legs 1-4 nsnally 3-scgmented, but 1st endopod 2-segmented in Tydemanella,
laljjsus and Parialysus; 1st exopod slightly modified in Diosaecopsi* and Pseudo-
diosaceus; 1st endopod always prehensile; middle segment of 3rd endopod with
2 inner setae ; caudal rami little or no longer than wide. 6 genera : Diosaceopsis,

Die/saceus, Psr udodinsareus, Ttjdcnui nelltf, luhjsus, Parted i/sus.

Diosaccopsts Brian 1925.

According to Monard (1936, p. 18

)

T
the genus, which was somewhat doubtful

as first described by Brian, based as it was on a species (ritbeits), which closely

resembles Amphiaseus pyroe ides Monard 1928, has been firmly established by
the inclusion of the species D. i&maelcnsis Monard 1936. 2 species.

D. rubeus Brian 1925, syn. D. ompliiasculus Brian 1927; and D. ismaele'nsis

Monard 1936.

(•j) The one exception (referred to on page 8(3) is ehesapeakensiSj of which only the male,

appendages have been described.
(rt) One exception, litoxi, whose seta formula is given by Gurney (1927b).
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Diosaccus Boeck 1872.

The genus contains 5 species

:

tenuicornis (Claus) 1863; sordidus Brady 1910;
1927b; spinatus Campbell 1929.

ruber Brian 1923; truncatus Gurney

Pseudodiosacc'us T. Scott 1906.

This genus was created by T. Scott for the species Diosaccus propinquus
T. and A. Scott (1893a), and at present contains only the one species.

In a recent paper (1941) I expressed the view that Ialysus was synonymous
with Tydemanella, based chiefly on certain similarities which are evident, and
supported by the discovery of a species which appeared to be intermediate be-
tween these genera. The finding in Western Australia of further material of the
species described from South Australia as T. robusta has led me to revise my
opinion as to their synonymy.

The result is that the Australian species has now to be placed in a new
genus, for which I have (p. 91) suggested the name Parialysus, while the other
two must be regarded as distinct. This is particularly evident from a comparison
of the structure of the mouth parts, which are considerably reduced in
Parialysus. The distinctive features of the three genera are set out below.

TydemanellaCharacter

Ant. Body,
depth: length

Urosome,
length: width

segments of
first antenna

mandible palp

maxillule ^

maxilla \

maxilliped

p.l.

endopod

exopod

p.2.

endopod
exopod

p.3.

endopod
exopod

p.4. exopod

caudal rami

Ialysus Parialysus

4: 9

elongate

biramous

"nearly similar to
those of
Dactylopodella

ditto

length : width — 13 : 4
1 terminal spine, and
2 setae.

4: 10 4: 7

5: 3

short and compact

"long slender

unbranched rod" (7)

asm
Dactylopusia

robust.

()

almost equal

short and compact

like Ialysus but
2-segmented

strongly reduced and
without lobes.

middle segment
inner seta.

with

"nearly similar to
those of
Dactylopodella

longer than wide, as
long as anal segment.

length : width — 10:4
2 terminal spines only.

middle segment with
inner seta.

middle segment with
2 inner setae,

basal segment with
inner seta.

end segment with
3 inner setae,

basal segment with
inner seta.

basal segment with
inner seta.

little longer than
wide, shorter than
anal sgt.

like Ialysus.

length: width
as in Ialysus.

14 : 4

middle segment with-
out inner seta.

middle segment with
1 inner setae.

basal segment without
inner seta.

end segment with
2 inner setae.

basal segment without
inner seta.

basal segment without
inner seta.

as wide as long,
shorter than anal sgt.

(7) Gurney, 1927b, p. 505.

(8) A. Scott, 1909, p. 217.
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TvmaiANEU-iA A. Scott 1909.

The genua was regarded by Scott as a Thalestrid related to Dactylopodclla,
which it resembles in shape and hi the relatively largo basal segment of the
first endopod. It is, however, as slated by Dang ( 19.%e, p. 18). dearly a

Dio.sa.ee id.

Din- speeds: T. typica A. Scott, 1909.

Talysijs Brian 1927.

Brian placed this genus in the Diosaecidae; Gnrney (1927b) discovered
the same species independently and regarded it as a Thalestrid, in which view
Bloilffpd [1935] RttpportS hnn. In his revision of tin 4 Tlialestridae Lang ( 1936c)
confirms Brian's views regarding its systematic position.

One sprrirs: /. rttfus Brian 1927.

Pariai.ysus gen, nov.

The Opinion expressed by me (1941) that latysus is a synonym of Tydc-

mandl'i cannot be Upheld, and I am therefore compelled to establish a new
genus Tor the species described as Tyh>muncHa rnhusftt, since the month parts

show a vci-y considerable reduction, Apart from these the species could prob-
ably be placed in lalysus, in spite of the much more slender first endopod. The
differences have been set out in Tin- table above.

One species: P. robmta (Nicholls) 1941.

Subfam. Stenheuinae sens. str.

Body with metasome enlarged, distinctly wider than nrosome and demar-
cated therefrom. First antenna, 5-, 6-, or 8-segmeuted \ esopod of 2nd antenna
2~ or ^-segmented; mandible, palp biramous (outer branch strongly developed

and reflexed in Stcnhclia). First exopml unmodified, ende»])od with long end
segment, never prehensile; legs 2-4 with M-segmented exopods and 2- or Il-seg-

mented endopods; middle segment of Sr'd endopod with 1 inner set; caudal

rami at least twice as long as wide. 2 genera.

Sic nJi (Ha , Pseudomcsoch ra

.

Stexhelia Boeek 1864.

The genns is divided into 2 subgenera, according to the segmentation of

the 1st endopod. In StcnJuli/i (Sienhelia) it is 3-segmonted; in 8. (Delaval-in)

2-Segmented. A key to the genus has been given in an earlier work (1939),
from which \\ species were left out, Two of these 8. (D.) inojrimtta (A. Scott)

1902 and B. (D.) longifurca Sewell 1934, were overlooked; S. f ylarialk Brady
1918 is insufficiently described, bid appears to be a Thalestrid belonging to the

subfamily Pseudolachidiinae tang (1986e) ; further identification does not seem
possible.

The following species referred to Hlcithelm belong to AmpJiiascns •

ima Brady 1S72; htepida Nunnrui \!H, Uradv 18S0; hm GieabrOGStt 1882; drnficidata 1. (\

Thompson 1893; aooraeThsis T. Beotl L804; dlxpn.r T, and A Scott 1894; nfh.va T. HcotL 1895;
hlancluirdi T. and A. Scott 1895; hcrdmani ami sifivilis A. Scott 189(1; inlrrmcdia T. Scott 1897;
iimlcola Btady 1900; confitsa T. Seutt 1902; rrylhracu A. Scott 1902; vuhkIo, pcrplexo* '••

C0tUi&4 prtiri/irntrdaln, longiOOfniS and dtnliprs T1nnn}iHon and Qcott 1903; hyperbort a T. Scott

1903b ; titf/lecta, pi/iymaca, wmidans. ran/in^ and IfinyvroStrih Norman and Scott 1905.
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Of these the following have been renamed : ima Giesbrecht = giesbrechti

Sars ; similis A. Scott = similoidcs Monard ; minuta Thompson and Scott = angus-

tipes Gurney ; longirostris Norman and Scott = normani Sars.

The following species referred to Stenhelia now belong to Robertsonia:

irrasa A. Scott 1902, knoxi Thompson and Scott 1903.

PSEUDOMESOOHRA T. Scott 1902.

This genus has been discussed by Lang (1936a), who shows that Stenheliopsis

Sars 1906 is synonymous. A key to the species is given by Lang (loc. cit.).

LAOPHONTIDAE T. Scott 1905.

1907. Laophontidae Sars.

Monard (1935) has discussed the relationship of the genera included in this

family and lists the following genera :

Laophonte Phillippe 1840; Asellopsis Brady and Robertson 1873; Platychelipus and Norman-
ella Brady 1880; 12sola C. L. Edwards 1891; Laophontodes T. Scott 1894a; Pseudolaophonte A.

Scott; Laophontina Norman and Scott 1905; Harrietella T. Scott 1906; Laophontopsis Sars

1908; Hemilaophonte Jakubisiak 1932; Lobitella Monard 1934.

The genus Laophoyitella Thompson and Scott (1903, p. 83) was regarded by
the authors as a Laophontid, by Gurney (1932, p. 314) and Monard (1935, p. 83)

as a Cletoclid, but, as has been stated by Lang (1936d, p. 451), is clearly a Cantho-

camptid.

The following genera have been added to the family since Monard \s review

:

Sarsocletodes Wilson 1924 (for Pseudoeletodes Sars 1921, preoccupied Coleoptera 1893 =
Pseudoplatychelipus Lang 1936), Cletopsyllus Willey 1935, Donsiella Stephenson 1935.

Of the above genera Sewell 1924, p. 834, considered that Laophontojms Sars

1908 should be known as Cleta since lamellifera, which must be regarded as the

type, was originally so named by Claus (1863, p. 123) ; however, Cleta is twice

preoccupied (Lepidoptera 1845 and Coleoptera 1850) so that Sars' name stands.

Laophontodes has justly been removed to the family Anchorabolidae by Lang
(1936c).

Loaphontina was regarded by Sars (1911, p. 427) as not worthy of generic

value and included by him in Pseudolaophonte ; Monard (1934, p. 3) states that

under such circumstances his genus Lobitella might well be included in Scott's

genus. Monard 's genus has, however, the second antenna with a reduced exopod,

and is here regarded as a distinct genus, as also is Laopliontina.

Esola, as remarked by Monard (1935, p. 66) appears to be a Laophonte with
1-segmented first exopod ; it is probable that the four apparent setae on the basal

segment of the first endopod are really long hairs, but until the species has been

redescribed the generic name may be retained.

According to Lang (1936d, p. 451) Pseudoeletodes Sars (1921) (preoccupied

Coleoptera 1893), is not a Cletodid, and must be transferred to the Laophontidae,

close to Platychelipus. Lang has renamed Sars' genus as Pseudoplatychelipus,

being unaware that Wilson (1924) had already renamed it Sarsocletodes.

As Monard (1935, p. 65) dealing with the genera known at that time, has

pointed out, the Laophontidae form a very homogeneous group, with the exception

of Normanella. Excluding this genus the family has the following constant

features

:

1. mandible palp 1-segmentedj

2. 1st exopod reduced, without inner setae
j
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fc 1st cndopod \vir>i .single terminal olTWV} strongly developed (weak in PlutyclirUpiis), acces-

sory seta. When pTCeWii vitv -neiil, um inner BGta OH end segment, :;et:» mi kraal segment when

pyeaent central in position (found only m LAopboW>pri<*)
\

1 rrfellinitti nlwnys fused with opplutosome;

5. m/ilcs, where known, liave 3rd cndopnd £« m $ segmented, usually modified; exnpod* 2-1

modified

TJ»i> above characters are Cftfl8tan1 m &fl ft>C ucuera dfiBOrfhfid before Monard's

review except P1atyrhvl\i»i< and \nrui<nt<lla. Of these, the former departs St)

Utile from these (diameters 1 hat it could he regarded as an aberrant member of the

family, S<,rm<inc!1a mi the other hand disagrees "with all Ihe above listed features :

1. rnrimlihie palp bilobed;

2. 1st exopod of normnl development, with inner seta;

3. 1st <v„dopod Ii.ms distal inner setti on basal segment, inner seta on end segment raid long

terminal seta in addition to claw;

4. rostrum distinctly defined basally.

5. ww limning legs of male undifferentiated from those of female.

This £enus. while it has some affinities with the (Tetodidae, as exemplified by

PoniOpoliteH, differs m the first tegg to sueh un extent that it eaTUlOt be included in

this family. It is probably intermediate between the Cletodidae and Oantlipcatap-

tidae. and Tor the present may he relegated to the latter very heterogeneous col-

lection ol' '/mi era.

Of the genera added sinee Moaard reviewed the family, Clcfopsyllus departs

lrnm tin- hue Laophontid characters in several respects:

l. itKirniihji- palp 2-sogmeutedj

2 and 3< l$t feg* Ri 1» Xormntu-lla;

4. rostrum defh.ed by auture;

5. (mule unknown )

ami, therefore, for the present Gh topsyllus must accompany NormaneUa into the

Canthoeamplida.
Unfortunately we know nothing of the moulh pails of Dnnsiclln

;
the shape

of the first leg, however, is typieal of the I iaophontidae, hut
,
there are two siibequal

terminal claws. The seeond and third legs have '.J-sei/meoted endopods in both

-,. the fourth eudopod is 1 segmented in the anile and absent in the female; the

exopods of the male are like those of the female except for that of ihe seeond le»r

which is slightly modified. It cannot, therefore, remain in this family, where it

was placed with some ifrisgivittgs by its author, and appears to have Taehidiid

affinities.

As for tittrsocletodi*, Lang transfers it to the Lnopbont idae on feOOUnl of the

siruetiire of thfc third endopod flf tlie male, which he illustrates on p. 451 (l!)36d).

I n rtfy opinion this does not differ ftrOUl that of Chlodvs lin)icohi, an accepted

Ulelodid, to miything like the extent to which C. Irmicoln differs from other Cleto-

dids (cf. fflnhytlroSQfflQ rvrticuudatitnt in Sars 1911. pi. eev )

.

SaFSOehhdes differs from the Laophontidae in that the first cmlopod is shorter

than the exopod (a Clciodid eharmter i. t\\M\ is armed with 07te inner and one ter-

minal S©ta on the end segment.

The tmth probably is that both Platyrhrlinu^ which departs somewhat from

typical Laophontids. and SarvnrUinthx should be placed in a separate family in-

termediate between the Laophontidae and Cletodidae. This would leave the Lao-

phontidae a very clearly defined family

Below is given a diagnosis of the family Laophontidae

Rudy usually cylindrical, bnt flattened and considerably wider in front than

behind in Hnrrirfffla, llnttihiophoHU and a rVw -peee-, of htnph<mi<r, segments

rlcOned by lateral incisions; rostrum prominent, always completely fused with the

head. Antennnles h to S see/jnenfed ;
antennae 2 -segmented, the exopod 1-seg-

mented with four setae, or reduced, even to u single set;); mandible palp always
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1 -segmented; maxillule usually well developed; maxilla with three inner lobes,
the proximal sometimes reduced to a seta; maxilliped prehensile, usually strongly
developed.

First leg's with endopod ahvays 2-se^mented, longer than the exopod, basal
Segment with or without an inner seta (when present inserted about middle of
segment), end segment ahvays without an inner seta but having a single large
terminal claw which may be accompanied by a small accessory seta ; exopod 2- or
3-segmentcd, always without inner setae. Legs 2—t usually with 3-segmented
exopodsaud 2-seguicnted endopods, both rami reduced in some genera.

Male with third endopod almost always modified, exopods of legs 2—1 usually
modified.

The following genera, arranged in chronological order, are here regarded as
belonging to this family :

Laophontk Philippi.

1840. Laophoutc Philippi, 1868. Cleta Czerniavski,
1850. Co n thorn,n plot Band (pro part.), 1875. Tetragonioepa Brady and Robertson

?1SM0. TTarpacticuft Fischer, (T. fonf/iremis),
1863, C/rta OlatH (pre part.), 1907. Laophonie Hnrs (pro part.).
1806. Cleta Clans,

This genus contains over 1()0 species which are dealt with in the following:
pages.

Laopiiontoissis Sars.

.1863. Cleta Claus, 1935. LaopliontopM* Monard,
1908. Laofhonivpm Bar*, 19§5a»Iiaophtmfop8i$ Monard.
1924. Cleta SeWGll, 1937. Laophotrtopsix Monard.
1928. Lanphuntopsis Monard,

This genua contains two species oulv: Laaphontopsis lumfUifero (Clans)
1863, and L. sccuvia (Sewell) 1924;

Askllopsis Brady and "Robertson.

1873. AsellopsU Brady and Robertson, 1908. Asellopsis Sara.
1895. Loophovtc T. Scott,

There are four species known in this genus: A. hispida Brady and Robertson
1873: A. intermedia (T. Scott) lBQSj A. duboscqui Monard 1926a : .1. Jittoralis

Nieholls 1988.
A key to these species has been given by Nicholls (1938)

.

Esola Edwards.

1891. Esola 0L L. Edwards.

Pski. oru.AOPHOXTE A, Scott.

1893. Lnupltoiitr X. C, Thompson, 1011. Pr-ettdolaophonic Sara.
1896. Pseu&olaophonU A. Scott

One species ( P. spvnosti (I. C. Thompson) 1893, syn. P. acitleata A. Scott. 1896.

Laopi-iontina Norman and Scott.

1905. TMnphontiva Norman and Scott, 190.X. Pseutfotnophonte SarfiU

L906. T.noplioiUina Norman and .Scott,

One species: /,. e/ithia Norman and Scott 1905.

Harrietella T. Scott.

1894. Laophonte T. Scott, 1894a, 1921. Harrietella Sara,
1906. Hamrtrlla T. Scott, U935. Laophonie Stephenaen.
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One species; //. simithtus (T. Scott) 1894a, Am stated below (p. 98) the
specimen described by Btephefiseii (1935) as probably the male of Laopkcnte
hrtnfun'o is much more probably a species of this genus, possibly the male of II.

Sllll 1(1 (I NX.

Jli^iiLAOPiiONTE Jakubisiak,

1932. H'-vitlijoplnmtf .lakulnsiafr,

One species: //. javrwtc Jakubisiak (1982),

Lobttella Monard.

1034. lolHrllu yhmard.

One species: L.apoda Monard (1984)*

Errnxot.AOi'noxTP: gen. nov.

1876. Qleta Norman, 192H. taophoflte Brian (pro part.
,

,

1909, Lacphonla Bars (pro part.), 1929. Lttophontc van Dnuwe (pro part.),
1927, />Mo/>;/tiW^Gurney 1927b (propttrt.)*, 1929. Lanphonic Brian 1929rl.

J.aopJiavtf hftrmg a single large recurved spur dorsally on the posterior mar-
gin of the head segment, nod paired Spines dorso-laterally on eaeli of the following
body segments except the last one or two, Rostrum large and expanded. First
antenna 6-segJnented, with four augments in the basal portion which is composed
of three long segments and a short fourth, bearing the sensory filament; terminal
portion with end Segment longer than penultimate. First leg with banipod long
and slender, its second segment about as long as the basal segment of the endopod

;

exopod ^-segmented—tin 5 two segments may be partially fused —very slender and
jjoI exceeding half the length of the basal segment of the endopod. Seta formula
for legs 2-4 as follows

:

cnrlopod. exopod,

p.-. 0,120. 0.1.123 or 2.

pAi 0.220. 0,1,223,
\>A. 0.120. U.1.222or3.

Fifth lv^ with basal expansion narrow, with four or five setae, distal segment elon-
gate, bearing only three setae. The above seta formula and this type of fifth leg
are found in 110 other species of Laophniitc which, together with themodineation of
the body and rostrum, justifies their removal to a separate genus.

The genus contains the following four species removed from Laophonh
Jturrirla Xoninni 187(5, gonotypfr! bfetfspfoma Mars 1908; armunr (hirnev 1927b; mirahili,:

i'.oyiwy 19271.,

As pointed out below Injstrir lU-ian (1028) and ,s/r?<er/ van Donwe (192&1
nre synonyms of aruiif/, r CJurney 1927b.

It is of interest to nolo that this genns shows affinities with L. (Mcsolfio-
pliniitr). The scui formula closely resembles that of the qttinquespyno$Q group, in
at leasi <>nr mrmber of which body spines are developed. It should be noted, how-
ever, that spines are developed also in (livnrrnihf which is a Liiuphmitr sens. str.

Kkv to tun Fkmai.es.

i Baaa] expansion of nth leg reaching end of distal segment .

.

.

.

..2,
Basal expansion of 5th leg not reaching middle oi distal 0*gntt*tit Htiruhilis (Onvnoy) 1927k

2, 1st e&dupod at least 3 times as long as exopod . . . . .

.

. . .}.

I si endopod no more than twice as long as exopod . . . . bt< i <spino«n (fi&rs) 1908.

3. Ba.wU lament f left 'mdopod longer Limn 2nd lusipnd ; rnstnmi longer than wide
liorndo (Nornmn) 187fi.

Basal aegmwit nf 1st endopod about sanal to 2nd augment of i»:isi[»oa
; rostrum wider than

!<>'»£ •• •• r. ., Qfrmger (Gurnsy) 3927hi
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SfiS TUTHK M.AI-t-JK.

7. 3nl riKh.jKnJ 2-segmented, unmodified, bearing setae only . .
armirjrr (Tinniey) 1527b,

3rd endopod 3-sogment:od, middle segment with Kpine . . .2.
j. Etui segment of 3rd BXopud amir.] w i 1 1 1 3 setae and 1 spines . . br- viyphmza (Bars} L0O8.

End segment of ;jr«i exopod armed with spines only .

.

. . hortida I
NVinmm

) 187<J,

lli- male of iHirabilis in unknown; that <»f <n nn
f
/rt .s fosorjlwd l>v Willey (l!>;.;n» and by

r.riun (1428:) as /'?/*/• fa

These 10 genera are closely allied tod, as already stated, form a well defined

family.

Lnoplmvtf is here divided into subgenera baaed 013 the notation of the swim

tning; legs which. Ijj inosi cases, show a constant segmentation—the exOpotl 3-

segmented ami the endopod 2-segmented. In &, (MeMdophwte) the fourth endo-

pod is reduced in one or I wo species, and in the moiiotypie L. (N<oUtoi>li(/)i-t< ) ihe

eudopeds of legs % I 3T6 all 1 -segmented.

The allied genera Ksout, A$dl&p&is
}

RchinolaopJicnUe and Laophontopsis

appear to he derivatives of L<i"/)Jiunfc, in which Hie body has undergone certain

modifications without reduction in I lie segmentation of the Legs. Esold differs

very little from typical Lnaphon/t species and. as stated ahove, is prohahly a Irne

Ltiophontfr Asflhrpsis shows the fnll number of setae found in Luophnulr sens,

sir. (see p. 98) but differs in the depressed body and short, lamellar caudal rami,

with \x>r\ short caudal setae. WctLwoloopkonte has the typical seta formula of the

L. (MGROlaoph&nte) speeiea, but again differs in the structure of the body by the

development of a spiny armature tod modification of the rostrum. LaophontopsiA

has file Setal armature of Ihe L, (Mttulaophuntc) species, but differs in the modi-

fied caudal rami and presence of an inner seta on the basal segment <> the first

endopod.
The remaining five genera of (his family show a progressive reduction in the

segmentation of I he lees, and form two series according to whet tier this reduction

proceeds from behind forwards or rice rrrsu.

in the litmttaophonU scries [lie reduction starts in the fourth legs and pro-

ceeds forwards, as can be seen in the table given below:

Segmentation of lGg£i

2nd I 4th

i us. exp. end. exp. end. e*J>. end.

nenrila.jphontc a ^ 3 2 t 2

JlarrUtiUa 3 2 3 2 Hi
GoMtettn 3 2 3 i l 1(0)

Whereas in the Psevdoluophtmte Series the reduction takes place in the reverse

diroc Irion

;

Segmentation of legs.

2nd 3rd 4th

Genua. QXp. end. BXp end. exp, nut

P.sf'irfoluuphontc 1 (i i! 2 3 2

LaophrmUfia 1 (J 10 3 1

Prom this it is clear that while >Sars' view that Laophnntiva should be in-

eluded in Pscudolaophoiiti might be upheld, the further inclusion of Lt/hitdhi with

these is not justifiable.

KP.Y TO THE liAOPHONTinu:.

1, Exopods of legs L'-4 :; -segmented .. •• •• ..2.
At least chic ui" these exopmls 1- or -segmented . . . . . . . 0.

•j. Caudal rami cylindrical, widely a&paJaied, m-med with at least l lung seta .

.

. . \*

Caudal onm lamellar, closely approximated, armed only with short spines and/or setae a.

3, 1st endopod without inner setae ()SA basal .segment . . .. . . .4,
1st endopod with 4 Inner setae on basal segment . . Esfila Edwards 1891.
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I. Head with luigi- dorsal Npino, kihIiiihi rs p.i mini ,. Erhi iKtlaoplmn | , ty n unv.
Head without ,spine, rostrum normal .. ... .. L(lVp7lO%te Phil!ppt 1S40,

C <',iinl;il rami Lf>Hg And Kflperin^, at leaat twice a.- luhtf as ;m:i! *rgtueiif ; 1 i:i.m;«1 w'^iviont of
1*1

.

cjlilupod with inner set;> . , .,
.. .. jMophoitl opxtn Hara VJ[)S.

I -1111(1.11 rami short and lUiMnIrd, J 1 1 LI** OV no longer Minn .'iii.n1 nepnent ; ba*nl scgnmut. oT
lwr cndopod withcm* innor sot a .. .. Ait flwutin Beefy and Rflbl tfttfOD IS?;'.

6. 2nd and 3rd oxopoda fl-He^mentcd, 4rli e\</pod I fir I'-soginr-ih .1 .

.

7

IJjhI :in«i :-.ni •'•d|hii1k I <>r L'-srymenrod, 4th ONOpOfl 3-SOgmoilU'd . . . . . . 8,

7 11.li i\M|)(f«l '_> sn-jmrntrd, mn.lopod 8 segmented . Hf-i>uliiophon<C Jnkuhisiak 19.42,

4 th oxopod 2 segmented, endojiod 1-Hogmnir.ed .. . Ihirrlrlrlhi T. &P0tft 19(16.

4th exopod 1-aogmeuh rl .. .. .. .. /vo/^/r/?,/ ATonard UKU.
S. .'ird and 4th cmlopode --.segmented . . Fxftnlohtophmth A. Scot I L80&

ill..! fjidojHid nlMnnt, 4M) *'..<h.po(| I -s(u>rn.-uifd . U&iphmittolQ Numiao ;ijmI S.-ort '

Laophonte Philippi 1840.

A diagnosis of the gentlS has he«*n glVWl by (Joiney (1&32S, p. 3143 but needs
.'). minor porrpption. Tho Ihinl pndopod of 1 Up limit* should he dpsenbed afl 2- or

Monard (1535, p 68) eiiumerfiles 87 species and adds four more in the subse-
quent pa^'os. To those must he prided nnolher IS &])£<&$; some of these W6Y6
OJfiitted from Ills li.-.t, while others Ji;i\ <* boon deseribed since :

linxy.i^iiHii.sisMf'VrU-M ICT7* tfUWfJUBJlQ Q SewoU 1D24; burbuhi, r<n,rphrllirhs>,<, I rrni iftpi

M

and !i<<riu_ijilu\v% 1934; liUiophiln MoiHHfd l:>.il
j DcfoWUI Monard l!»ar, ;l ,

vorbiilo, loin/ivt >/!<,( a.

and reitcaii'flahh WSUty 103$; ttieusneftkri M.m.-mi 1086; ptnu-isfio. Lung l !>;;'.<!
; ttpdana Charrpnia

J9;:S, hirndti.i Kin- I:);;!-, i.m./jwtn Nichollfi 1.941; l<t(ini,hc,i sp.uu\., onnx-oUt H\) tiOV

Of Hue speejes listed by Monard, Iiren0> Itrehm (1D10) is a synonym of I/,.-:

UBfcflB lUljeborffi, aaeordiiig to Giinn«y (1932, p. 2S7)

;

KBiflttfl T. Seott (11)12) is dislinm from r.r/r/y/,/ 8a?fi [1906a^ <md must timro-
fore hfl ronnmorl.

1 1 fa proposed to naino it seott i;

Itipdrix iWviini (102&) ol which slrurri vnn R^UWC fltf28) is h synonym. OS
has hren shown by ilriaii (1020;) ), is in mrn a synonym Ol <initi<j<r t.iiruey

(19B27h). GHiruey's dusowpfctofl wns pnblushed in t&2?, ihai of Brian in ISkSS,

ihon^h references to tins paper ore usiudly givjsn ;is 1827, so dumpy's name has
priority. This spooios is one ol ilo»so here transferred to Hie new iionus WMlty-
/'/oph.Oph:;

fatmtlw lirian (1929) is u synoiiym of nmhautvit<U fififKirditlfl to Onniev
CU1S2. p. :ilb);

rchtiiota Willoy [10SOJ has br-m i-omoved by Lajlg (llKJfio) 1o the gettWQ
TuttopfumiQtlt'R, aild roiuimod arnmtys;

rosri Monard ! L92BJ appears to be a syjionym of hu/Uritm Fknan (19i:l),

EroiW whieli It differs only in the al)sence of iho 4i
s««nsoi-y or^an" desoribed by

V&mm as prosent on Ihe Fourth pndopod, and in tlo- abaeHCB Of ono of (he sot^e oil

Mio bMKo of Hip fifth legft. This sotu is insorloJ nopr the base <d the proxiimjl sp^-
rm nt. .i portion Of whioh appPHrs to lmvo boon lost in rosa, Ilowovor, Dr. Farran
in n pergonal oammtmtcatjoiu informs me Omt tho spusojv outgwywth occurred in
tbesanio positim, «ui t.lie l'ourfh oiutopods of ihror individoMls. In o.ndi oasp Dip.

eiiclopod ot onp side whs Jaokin^. bill it is reasonablo 1o .issume I hat the missing
i-rnlopods wero similur to fhns..> whioh were sppo. Tlie outuTowth he dosoril.os as
\o)y lonnons nnd might GSOape nofiee in ri rnonnfed spoo.imen *\ ( I havo takon

the Irbarty ol' (pioiinn- froin his Letter.) He stre^es the swollen hasp of t he ad-
jnn.nm- soIm, whioh MjOnfltd cilso pmpbasi/p.s (19&0, p. 022) .Mini lnt.pr (lUL'H, p,

ilS] niinpiiivs uilli Inilliijern \\\ msri thp swollen base of the seta is";nno'o d^m,
fin pIipvpIli do tees tins poils raides et rppurrenls' \ Ho supIi arnmtio'e is dpspribpd
Bnt huHifjcra. hnl HieS'Oisory onforowlh is .itlarhed at m eomp;irabJp position.

l
T nrorruu>itply I lui\o imi had iipppss to pprtnin of thp literature, ;md so havp

nol sppn rlpspnpnons ol' pamila (Olaus) 18GG, tnirmbU (i^/orjion ski ) lsGs,
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nordlniulira Boeck 1872, and Mimssip+nsis Ilerriek 1887; hafuhus Labia'', listed

by Monard without reference, T lmvo been unable to fcrai &
The specimen described by Stepheosen (1'):;.")) as probably the male Ol &fl0*

l>hontc brcviftirca is, in my opinion, ;i member of the genus llarrit Uflo, and may
hfi the nude of 7i, siiniiluns, the only known species, though the rostrum does not

appeal' to te quite so woil developed.
i.. rkodiava Brian (1&2&);, kimwn only from I he male, may possibly he the

male of L. bulbifera Nornuui flflll}, Tbfl firtftt antenna in both has two spurs on

the basal segment, not known in any other species <rf lie; -nins; the long slender

exopod of the. second antenna, common to both, lis also noticeable; the first legs are

similar, and the fourth legs identical ; the caudal rami of rh<>(1'wcu
y
though

not bulbous, are somewhat modified,

The genus thus comprises about J 00 species, somewhat variable amongst them-

selves, but held together by certain constant characters : Urn elongate first endopod
with no inner seta on the long banal segment, whi&h is followed by a short, second

scgmenl and a large terminal claw, which may be accompanied by aJi accessory

seta. The exopod of the second antenna is ue\er inure than 1-segmented, usually

with four settle, though it may be reduced to little more than a knob with two selae

o. be absent. The first antenna Wries from four lo Qjjrh.1 m its segmentation, and
Juts ei tli er three or four segments in the basal portion; but those species with only

three segments in the basat poriion cannot be removed as a separate, genus, since

fhe\ show no other feature in common.
KlC BOTUS ran, however, be divided into subgenera (ui the setation of the

endopoda Of the third legs. Thus the first group, for which the gcucrie name
must be retained since it contains the type species, L. (oinutiU has three inner
-;; Uie on tin' end Si anient of the third eudopod. This group. Laophonic sens, str.,

is tlie largest, and rhc members show the following general agreement

I. 2nd eudopod with - imitM', 2 terminal And Q tfQtQ): sate <>" th« <nd eegmwtt (exreni

hulbijira, buUt(i<Y<i, lonyih'i tnlftj rDHVi and iypldopi*, wliicli have U.2.I.; curtwaitiln, nordftanrili.

,aid >> iicondalo which IbM I
.-!.". ) ;

2. 'h'd endowed with ;; inner, 2 terminal and 1 outer setae on earl segment;

H. 4th Gl*dopt»d with iuiiiiImi of si-l.ir nil etui segment varying from 1.1.1. to 2.-.I., including

Nome ttiimu larking outer setae.

On the variation in the setation of the fourth eudopod and other eharaeP rs

fhis subgenus can be further divided into groups (see below).

Tlie seeond subgenus Laopliontt (Me*ohlopliQnt&) > contains those species in

which the third endopod has two inner setae on the fmd segment.

I. End segment of l!nd imrUmoii liafl 3 Dl •• s«i.-n
,
of whirh -J are always trruiiual. (In

a#d there arc o seine, resembling rliosc ipcciCfl ui LaogllOflh 31316m sir. whieh Icivc ftp ()0t$l

*rf.i. on tin: end RfigUiaut dt thi.-. eiulujKtd:

L'. end segment ad 3l i Bndopod with 2 inina. 2 t<?rrniuii] nud 1 ouler seta (<ti<<ii< rx/n/mto ]:u-\ih

Hie OUter sotii.)
;

.'{. ond .segment of 4th i-ndopod with 1 foam (2 ' 2 t.>nnia fl l aud D or J enter ?

Certain sp«?Ci08 which QU lie- DetfttlOS "f the r^ndop<a!s would fall into this

subgenus, but wliieh have 1 developed spines on the body and a modified rostrum,

have been transferred to a new genus, Erh inolaopho

n

ic, described above.

The third siibgoius, Laophentfe
('
Mrlahmphunlc.) , contains those species

which show astilJ further redm-titrn in seiathm.

1. '2\uj BttdOTDOd AV.IIi :\ s»'t:u' or. I.l.r
| ]ul ^r^nii n.t (4 in ilvpn hhu a»id kofi n<' ;

j

2, 8rd ptadopod witli 9 <»r 4 Mut.'n ijii n.c cmi ^egw^lit;

8j 4th nulfipod ss-ith nuf i.iur*' Hi:n. I whir on 1hr tMid Hi'^rnrllf,.

The fourth subgenus, Ijiophnnh ( Ncoluaphnntc) has affinities wuth the

preceding subgenus, iind contains those species which hnve their endopods re-

eluertl to one secment.
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A fifth subgenus, Ijjophonte (MonoUiophnnh) , is ereated Tor one speeies,

VUrmUmn Domve (1929), also deseribed by Mnmirr] (.19:47) which Rills into none
ot: the above subgenera BixKte it has no iflner setae m the end segment of the. third
endopod. and f has shows the greatest reduction in sctation.

A number of species remain;-, which would probably (it into one or other of
the subgenera proposed, bilf G^nnat as yet be placed with certainty owing to the
lack of knowledge of their third legs. These are dealt with below tender **spi cii

in<ii.t(icre?uld( '\

Keys are given tfl the hmiales of the different subgenera, but owing to the in-
complete state of our knowledge of the maks they cannot be assigned to their re
spectivc subgenera, and a general key for the males is given,

Kkv k. i.-m i iu,kxi^k.\ of Laophclntk

(.Baaed on the Fomahs).

i Bndupoda uf awlinratiig \*g* I-aegnmnted . l. (Ncotmnhmto)
KiuUt)HuU of sit IflilSt L'nd .mil !».l n^x I'-Ho^menled

. .

2 End segment of Zvi rndopod wUli fl inner aet.-i . /.. ( \l,,nula<>j){,< luh )

End Begment oi
!

Srd flndopod with l fruit* » I
•' -. /

i if, inioophovt,
\

Knd segment &f .""d endopod with 2 inner setae L. 'MrxnlunphoHi' }.
End segment of rtrd eudopoil with B ircilW BBtKB - • /,. {Laophmitr

)

Laoptiont*: (Laoi'HONTe) sens. sir.

As defined above (he subgenus contains those species of Litophovtr with three
inner selae on the end segment of the third endopod in the female. I. rnrvu./a,
tliongh atypical in some respects, is widely distributed and was the first to be
described; it is fully described and illustrated by Sars (l!)ll, p. 2^5, pi. clvii,
clviii), and conforms to the subgenerie definition in its sctation. It is, therefore,
regarded as the type species.

The rnMowing species are included in the subgenus:
romwta fMlippa L840; rtponrt fBawcT) LSITOj bnvirastrfo bjmL *&wt& (OlauaJ 1863; art*

cactlajuh'iicanditlii :mil Ihtnarira Botiflk IS'U; .yO/iv//:« (Chiux) IHo'ti; mhwta ;i ml thnui"h> BoOOK
AS72; (ftl*ft-afo*fed Thomson tfttftj MrtfttfMtftf'd P.lrinolianl and Ridirml 1S!)1 (fl)

; longipQA T. fii i

1894: -muncrti Brady 189H; pttyfoft T. Scott 1 Sl>!» ; mcmetfa A. Seott 1 90S (:••
, Ipngifemia

T. Scott WQCT; •hnihoiw //.•.,',. Bays 1905:,; QOHffentfTQ) it'iHit, ,>.,,,h, (,<u,:h, iHinola and lyplilup*
$m IBQ&7, kfflwboroa Saw 1809a; Bwioi/eTfl N..im:u. ion

; Jcurmcnm flaw 1911; birlHp a

Farruu L91SL; teaflr* Sfcrg 192.1; <lnH>c<rnia and rm*t Monard 1926j sporacfon&U in inn iivjs
:

<h*ruph<,rn Wdlrv l',)i!9; Jwnatfl Willey I031j rupiUtihi vuuiiffra and fcrfCpjr* (9} Wilson 1932j
b'lrhnta, o&mtpbclUcnsis. gmmyi and trvnispinn hvng ttfoi ;

6*^ff^Umds Scvell 193d ; (iomto^
ptirrxloiLles ami ph ifcob aten Monard tQ^j oWmm,, '.

I >.<-...
I l!);;r.ii (0); , N<?tMIH?a^ Willrv 1035;'

diea-ridfl Mon/.rd. 19.'{(i ; hurrr tt ( U-a S|).nov.

This rathor large Collection trf s])«»eies is divisit)lc into a lHimb'"]' of grOUTO,
wliioii can be faij'ly wed dotined, partly by the number of setae on the fourth
endopod.

(0) 'Che iiirlu-jnj. of Hioko BpeeScS in this subgenus m.-.y l»r open to «|imsuun. In inliy.e;
WllsDti (1932, p. S64, pi xiv) there appeej? to ho n setae on the 2ml widopoJ and onlv i on On-
3fdi It is assumed hotr Di.-.t thr.-r jjege iiavo beon trana^cscd, as Ijaag ( L&36d, ].. i »*>) l.m^ --.Lown
to have Imtu Hi.- C6^t) for the first two tegq of fjurotauitx Wilson (1932) ; if (his is so r tin i, /,.-

fits natural!) into tins Rubg«nu«. BhnttaiiT it has hen aBauirvpcl ttiat Ti Hooit (1804J ban drawn
tlm Hrt] h-ir of {.,>,,

f
/iPrs }

ll.n.i^i, ; t i s called the Jth; its sot:i forniuill ngreeing rx.M«-t]v with that
of Mu- :-lr<i endopod in this aiibgwiua. Tin- h.-moo i« pn^unwd to have tiappened with wmo^m/,/
\ Bcol! \ 19132), Apstrl trom tcbegu throe caaea there ia on|

#
i our oriuo- apparent oaso of *> Hi-trir

Ad rlie paid ^mant *>+' «he endopod of any but tin- third leg; in hfia iiiustjaiinu of fcn« itli l«c oi
<>s:h<via. Monro-d (1935a, 9g. 7ti) show* fS wUif, in ti".' text, hounrr

(
(

» TlT), it is stated Ihat tin-
4tli endopod has 4 nctar Tflfl AgUl'C hs, tli.Mvt'uio, eii^uou -I v., reprusonl the //n/J Ujg,
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I. The cornxla fttffltt, $el antenna with segment* nhoit and compact mostly with 8puj on

2nd segment 3th leg of comuto type, somewhat modified in ifmooBTala and sporariftsfufe, ami

probably niHii'ormod 1n towftrifcra although very aJmlKtT '«> ""^'''''"•"'" whfeL probably eontofl

into tlni gftNJp (nee below). To this group belong! cornuUt, Qffro&tlttV, tlo>ur,n<' ( tl.;.s, lame mica,
• .. m i ml sporad(< x

'J. The tui>lil(>i>;< gmnp. lat antenna with segments long and slender, °ud segment. uilUuut

-,pnr- r.rli tog of ff/phiopt; tyjifi, HeM to RW*g! frflw»tllj hulbifcra, bidliycra, clntujala, Ivniiircntis,

i,'^i. iltoracica and tp phi.>/><.

3. Tfce frfCtrfWOtfWfl group. 1st, anOmna. with segments neither very CDtflffECt ROf vei v Cruder,

hu( uitb Hi tendency to I'onn a ftJTOr 0» the -'nd segment; thin range* hSjm the condition in oriavta,

with no truce Of a fl)Ur, Hoough the bulge seen in COftJettCffl and brcvirostris to tlie web developed

i jrcfl hods el' thrn^-ldru Fvopod Of the L!nd antenna, norma], 5th leg rf t:eniale as in

'..,, nostrh, id the male the ilia1:il segment is small but diatim-1.

To thiM gmnp belong: bnvirottriy-, covin '"'"' , cmlicaitda, (ZteUMtAfrt', fjonui/i. ftJ|)tWWfl,

hifnu »*i:-', i'")t<iir,n<<latt(, lumihi, .nnrnrti, muiii. n<trdi/a<trdi, nctuvui (aac footnote, p. !)!»'),

perpit.'O, lemra .-ind tmittxpitxt.

i The .v/roaO group. 1st unicorn* as in pm-edmg group, bttl no t.rrmo of a spur.) <'-mpod

0< 2nd antenna always reduced^ Dth log ttf female i)i *//•/> w, type, (hut is having a more or less

.lintincl noteJi h< turn, t 1m- tat uttd 2nd setae Of tlie distal segment. TftiH f'.Mti.n. IjAs aln-.-nlv

been HiicHisro* by Willoy (19U&, p. 53 I
i
and js nio;,t marked in tUscopJiDTQ ami least noticeable in

iinv'ita; ."ah Leg Df mat nluny* irdlKcd, the distal segment nun ph-trly fhfled with the base.

The gxouj contains i oniwpbi <i <>>. •'.--. (UaaojthDYa, nuwifvra, wiwtta, phuc<dna<s ...mi xtromi.

5, The Dioluiiumrd group. TIichc are. fn-.xli 01 l>i:e-ki>li wntn forms. Tin ^tmip eornpii.-es

inohirmni'/l, chat ha nit-tu:is .- ; • n I kengalfPMtiH, Which resemble one .'mother in. sevojl respect. .1st

mil.enn;i poducod (3ffl and Jtli tegmenta fuw?d) but the .segments arc tipj eo.opn.T-. exopod [rf

2nd antmnn Wflll drvr[o|.r.l; m.-ilr Btll ief reduced (except io moftAf)I^M -«V
| .

otl. leg of fi

ijtJeuUat might i.r Jr.iivcd from BOTMltu fc^pO, /-.. >H^k5*p^^A Herriek 1 S87, >vaH not mrj.1 i.o.ed

bj Mojjur.l (103.5) ami f h;.vn ».ot Ne.oi the dc-scrip! ion. It ie poHK.hh' tle.1 it helongs to tliis

group ai a fr.'Hhw.-.Irr foTlBi

»c Thmr jeneuns t\ number oT species whirl, d < t'j.Jl unto any ot the above groups, hut ;«>v

ii.l.Mineiliate Itotween groups or am iMmHhcI. They Lire:

ximili*, with n modet.-Ltely long Left antenna with a tv.-o-e of :i fl|)tli on the 2nd Hcgment, is

internn-.ii.-.fr between 'hr itfpblopy, and >"• gJOWpff, its oth leg bfling chilly inieron-diate.

between these types;

capillatc is intermediato l.rtwrrii ihr eorfytotlt and slromi groups; the 1st ruit.enna is compact,

the o.vopo.l of 2nd n.ilrmm imd niM'e Bfh loge nm rr.h.iTil, the fn.i..-ile 5th leg is like Olnoccniia;

tolipcx is intermediate between br< Wtittim Had VtruWl gi"ii[.H, isf antenmi not compact, no

epUT; exopod of 2nd antenna THomrwhnl reduced (S setae), ath l-gs vviih radUeed M.-t.-.e, not unlike

•<h-<nn> in strnrtom, omlv 'd h leg with distinct distal segounl (flee i'l.olaote, p. :»:) ;

parvuhi and parvtffouh • ere intermediate b..t.s\.-en Mm MiMUta and brcvirostri.s groups, hnvin.c

fi.e 1st antenna not \ery QOmpaet DH1 v. Uh :\ spur, and 5th legs not nnldre tl.i/n>n rata. L. hx-nwi,!

\m also in thin .niifinrdiate group (see footnote, p.
[J ),

hnujipry ptobably belongs to the brevh-oxtrix group (>eo foutnote, p. 08), ^vhiln h / icaudnin

is qjllUe dUtinet from' all others in the let nriiinnn .-md Oth legs.

i.iOpirONTE (JjAXUMION TK J I. A I hl^NTH'A Kp. UnV.

ind rlip iiesl rtMtnina .)-segnient<^l. Al mL<-s ^illi the tJtirrl endopod 2 'Segmented,

witli Ibc oihI segiiieiil OJE n<»rm;il sliupe bflai»ing a s|)in<- <mi (ho outer infir^ui. The
fourth endopod is G -segment etl without into i- soiae, while tiie eJnl seg'niout of the

tiflh leg; is fused an lib I he bftS&I segiuejil.

Occurrence. Two speeimoHH, one of each sex, were washed from Wui »8 gTOWt

in^t»n n>eksin fmnt of t£e Station ai Trois Pistoles P.Q., Danada (San.pJeNo. li).

LaOPIK^XTK AUENIi OLA Sp. BOV'.

Males with the third endopod 8 soLnnented, basnl segineiit withoitl ,s«1,e\

-eeuiMl seg-n.e.n w i1 h a spine- e.nly, this extending beyond the end trf the rajmis.

Rod segment lit Ihird ejido])od \\\\h threp setae, two inner, one terminal. Seeomi

endopod with inner setae normal. Caudal rami nviee as loinr as wide.
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Occurrence. A single specimen, a male, \v;is washed from coarse, sand at a

depth i.f S metres in the St. Lawrence (Sample No. Ill ).

Being known from the male only, this species cannot at present be nssijruort 1o

a subgenus. It is described here for convenience, and shonld not be regarded as

banging to L, {LaoplwnlO sens. str.

This and the preceding species will be more fully described in "The Annals

and Magazine? of Natural History", London.
The sample numbers refer to those already published (N

T

ieholls
t 1939).

Key to Females or Laopuonte sens, str,

All the specks in this subgenus have 3 inner seta* on rtq 3i?d endopod; since fclic Bad and 4th

legs are not known in many oases the key lois, ef necessity, bveu constructed Op diameters which

are regarded as less reliable; ftgffMfitflltton bi • ** antenna and 1st egapod,

1. 1st exopod 2-segmented . . . . • . • • • • .««

1st exopod ;>-segmented .. .. .

.

•• •• «*•

i!. 1st antenna 4*ogn*entod .. u •• •• "omnia Pl.ilippi 1840.

1st ibitenfcS 5-segmented .. .. i- •• ..3.
1st antenna 6-segmented .

.

. . . • .

.

• •

«J,

1st antenna 7-segmented . . ... . . . « .
.

10.

3. Caudal rami twice as long as anal segment; segments of 5th leg fused,

ben&atmtiis BoweU 193 i.

Caudal rami no longer th;iu anal segment; segments of 5th leg distinct . . , . 4.

4. End segment of 5th leg n<# more than twice as long ?is wide, armed with 3 terminal setae.

mohammrd Bl, and Rich, 1-891,

I aid segment of 5th leg 3 times as long as wide, with 1 terminal spine *»d - short lateral setae.

eh a1 It am eHati Said 1 9068.

,

5. Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner seta v . • • bulbifrra Norman 1911.

Basal segment of 1th endopod without seta •• . .
.,6.

H, 41h endopod with 1J inner/2 terminal :oid 1 outer setae . ,
..7.

4th endopod with 1 inner, 1 terminal and 1 outer seta . . .. 8,

7. Bad totter Seta (rf *th endopod with basal fringe of fine hairs .
' Monaifl 1920.

2nd inner seta of 4th endOpod Without fringe, but with sensory outgrowth.
bHllifjrrn Karrail J91M.

s, Both segment- of 5th leva with oMj 1* .seta-' .. .. toltye* Wilson IMS.
Segments of 5ft leg witlt I or 5 setae .. .

.

.. •• .
,

!>.

D Bad segment of oth log aol extending beyond basal expansion; sandal rami ao longer than

anal segment . . ..
.'. •• rMWLQtoslBQS.

End segment of ~>th leg extruding beyond basal expansion by half its length ;
eandal rami

half as long again as anal segment . . . . . i sfoltfts ( Clans') I860.

End segment of 5th leg extending Wood basal expensiou by $ its length
|
caudal rami

nearly 3 times anal segment .. .. . .
^OU^ote.Boeek HB72,

lit. Baaal BegmanJ Of tith leg with 3 setae . .
.. .. /o////7>rx T.Scott 1894.

P.asal segment of 5th leg with 4 seta* • • • • • . . 11.

i'.:is:i] Esegmenl of 5th leg with 5 setae . .

.

. . phyaoboitos Hfti&rfl i.93r>.

Jl. End segment of 5th leg with i setae . , -. . . lav inn, six Sui* WU.
End segment of ."Hi leg with 5 setae . . .. • -. . . 1*2,

113. Body with dorsolateral bnekwardly projecting lobes . . hinutu W'illey ll»31

.

IJody without such lobes .. .. .. • •• *••

i;;. Caudal rami not WOTS than twiee as long as wide . . . ..14,

Cauda] rami 24 times as long as wide .. .

.

ftypfiYfyQfS&Baato 1009a.

14. End segment Of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta . .
Icnero^uvs 1921.

Knd segment Of 4th exopod with 2 inner setae .. pjfpfoftfr'T. Scott 1899.

1.5. 1st antenna 4 segmented . . .
.

. . "<'-<< rohisivn G. M\ Thomson 1883.

lit antenna 5-segmented .. .. -• tmrmtieaspat^
1st antenna ^-segmented .. -• •• •• •• _•
lst antenna 7-$egmented
1st antenna 8-segmented .. -. '" -tnvia Monard \Wm,
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M

17.

18.

19.

2U.

21.

—

—

g ;

24.

25.

2o\

-7.

2S.

89,

30.

in.

34.

35.

3&

•

vorrtptiartli Sars 1908.
..17,
..22.

.18.
. . 20.

Each segment of 5th leg with 4 Retae
Basal segment with 4 setae, end segment with r>

Basal segment with .3 .setae, end segment with 6 . .

Caudal rami no more than twice as long as wide ,

,

Caudal rami more than twice as loner as wide

1st antenna with recurved spur on 2nd segment . . . . ditiiseidei Moimrd 1936.
1st antenna with little or no projection on 2nd segment .. .. . . 19.

4th endopod with 1 terminal seta; 1st endopod with finger-like process distallv on basaj
WgBttttt .. .. .. .. .. cai))(Uita\\r

\]:-<>n }\VA-2_

4t.h endopod with 2 terminal setae; no process cm basal segment of 1st endopod.
brevirosti'Ls (Clans) L863.

1st arttfemia with rounded protuberance on each side of ba&ft] segment; 2nd endopod witli

1 inner seta .. .. ,, .. .. rtticm&ata Wi&y 1035.
1st antenna without projections; 2nd endopod with 2 Inner setae . . 21.

End segments of Sfd and 4th exopods with 1 inner seta
End segments a£ 3rd and 4th exopods witli 2 inner seine

1st anreuna with spill OB 2nd Megment
, .

thnniru-n. Roeck 1804.
hiirbala Lang 1934.

tiomin'icalis Mounrd 1 !>;;:..

manij'crn Wiisou 1932.

..24.

J.st. antenna without spur

Basal segment of fith leg with 4 setae
Basal segment of oth leg with f> Mefne

Basal segment of 5th leg with 6 sctue

1st antenna with spur on 2nd segment
1st antenna without spur

Eud segment of 5th leg with 5 Mibtermimil setae .

End segment of 5th leg with 2 'nmer and A subtennina! aetflfl

End segment of 4th exopod with 1,2,2. Mi-toe

End segment of 4th exopod with 2.2.^. setae

End segment of 5th leg with 4 setae
End segment of 5th leg with 5 setae
End segment of 5th leg with fj setae

2nd segment of 1st antenna with large triangular projection, hearing setae.

dmocfirata Monard I92fl
Jst antenna with little or no spur

Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner wra
Basal segment of 4th endopod without seta

4th endopod with 2 terminal seine
4th endopod with 1 terminal seta

Exopod of 2nd antenna with only 2 n>

Exopod of 2nd antenna with 4 setae

Basal segment of 4th exopod swollen, middle Segment slant, mid segment club-shnped.
I'/Jxrnphoru Willey 1929.

Segments of 4th exopod of normal shape and propot tjonn

1st anteuna with spur on 2nd segment ..

1st antenna without spur

End segment of 4th endopod with .1 outer seta
End segment of 4th endopod with no outer seta

End segment of 5th leg at least twice as lung a* wide
End segment of 5th leg about half as long again as wide

4th exopod without inner seta on end segment
4th exopod with 1 inner seta on end segment
4th etopod with 2 inner setae on end segment

. . Hi

.

loiif/tn w.'.vT. gcott 1 005.

, . 25.

.. 2b*.

m/'//o-;/7/ Br.-nly IS99.

pit rue;iji Lang l9iM.

iiirticaiuia Boeck 1864.

eangen&rn 8ftr8 1908.

&poradiensi» Brian 1928.

1. 1 mC9i

. , :-i

.. 29.

. SO,

mornata A. Sx-ott 15*02.

typhlop-: Sort 1 90S.

tongiwudatd Boeck isc>4.

. . :;2.

. . 33.

mWUta Boeck 1872.

. . 'M.

;< rrata (Clans') 186ft,

. . 35.

}>,tnoht .Sars 19'iH.

/Hjm/lntdrx Monard 1935.

it Mli&pitlQ Lang 1934.

;<!mwl (P.aird) 1850.

campbettwuris Lang 1934

Laopiioxte (Mesolaopfjonte) subgen. NOV.

haophonh species having- two inner setae on the third endopod; the type
species for this subgenus is littoraUs T. and A, Kentt ( 1853a)., as described* by
Bars (1908,^255, pL ehtxvl
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This subgenus can also be divided into groups, the members of which EttV6

much in common, based on tin 1 setation of the fourth endopod. The following
species are included !

Uttornlte Ti and a. Seott 1899a: eziguu 8ars L0O5iij prcwtatti Kars 1908; applMiatn Sara
1909a; araailipes Brady 1910; rotfenoiAPgi T. Scoti j.«» u

;

qtutirrspr,m.i,t Brian 191? < o&ftFeftttafa

Hatfl L92] ; ijtritufur.sjrinosa Sowell L92&J (<ii<r>n(i Mounrd 1928; sii/moiih'x Willcy 19H1; titlmphila
MujjHi'ii ii»34.; Bpelaea Chappius 1938.

1. \pt1arM stands alone, having 5 setae mi flu- end segment of the 4th endopod (2.2.1.).

8i The rxijitia group. With the exemption of tunrhm, si.Jl have the 1st antenna without BpUri
the BXOpod of tile 2nd antenna is well developed (except in IH (oralis) ; the oth legs aio imur 01

less alike, except in opplanata in which they are rlongato; where the males are known all have
i
in iv 5tli Kegs with distinct distal segment (except Wtforofts).

The following species belOllg to this group: abbrcviaUi, apphtiutta. cxuiuo, (n'orilipts,

littOralill, proj'ima and tairriini. These have 4 setae on the 4th endopod ( 1.2.1 ).

.'J. The quinquettptnoHU group. These are alike in having a reduced rxopod oh the 2nd
:mr. una (only slightly reduced in ijiidt ,-r.spi nal n) \

."">Hi legs of similar shape (again <ii>>thr.spinntn

forms an exception)
;
and no spur on Igt antenna. The J»tli log of the male has 1he distal segment

fused Witll fcUe bane except Ul quad rspiuala. The group consists of 4 species, [m-» 1i:j j>:-> ;i u'fth-

htli opinio, quail /spinal a, quinqfl6&pinQ$Q and isifltnvidtte, Of WttmVurgi, which possibly belonjf;

bun*, very litllc is known; the 1st antenna hzifl n ypur, 2nd antenna a reduced exnpod, hot 2nd and
I tli legs an- not: known. These species have .'5 setae on the 4th endopod (1.2.0).

Kl.V TO FKMAI.hb OK T.AOPHONTE ( MekOLAOPHONTK
\

.

All tin- species \\\ this subgenus have 2 inner setae on the 3rd endopod.

I. 2nd and 4th endopnds with 2 Inner setae . . .. *p<la<a Clwppuis .1 i'iiS.

2nd and Mi endopods with 2 and I inner setae respectively
,

. 2.

2nd and 4th cmlnpods each with 1 inner seta . . ,, ft

l\ i'.:i>ni segment of 5th leg with 12 setae
. qua! crxpiiutla Brian I !»l 7

.

Basal segment of Oth leg with 3 setae . . . . . . upphntala Shim 1909a.
Basal Segment Of oth leg with 4 setae ,. f

ira<'ili)»s lira dy 11)111.

Basal segment of 5th leg with 5 setae . . , . . . . :\,

;;, Kxopnd of 2nd antenna reduced, with 2 setae . . Utitomlis !'. and A, Scott 1*9. la

Exopod of 2nd antenna uuiniiil .

,

.

.

.. .4.
J. 1st antenna with pronounced recurved spur on 2nd segment ., hmmifi Menard 1928.

1st antenna without spur . . . . . . .. . . .'.

r>. Greatest, width imoio Minn i

:l
of Iota I length . abbrrrialii Surs 1921.

(Greatest width no more than }\ of total length . . . . prn.<n»a 8atfl 1908.

<>. lib endopod with 1 outer seta .. .. .. <.,unm H.-n-s !!>05a.
4ih endopod with no outer 8C»ta - - .

.

.7.
T. Knd segment of 5th leg witJi 5 setae . . . . . , hltmplhila jYlonanl )o;U.

End Hegment of T>th leg with 8 sefaCt

t0WqM*pMl(>&Q> SeWeli i'-»2t andf ubffiiamrfeirWilley lt':;i (W).

Laoptionte (Metalaopuuntk) snbgeii. tiov.

LatjphoHif sp^oies having one inner wta om tto end aegmeni ttf the third en-
dopod. The Hollowing species are included :

jUWffflll Jhn^ek 1872; inopinnta T. 8c,ott 1S02; dm tinnnis and .-fr'/ov ^i. T. s<. tt 1S!»4,i;
;'.^7 Brad> <!H)2; brrvlfnrca Sous 192.1; baltica Klie 1929; /;/•>, Monatd l93o-, l<ni</'>st i/lata

Will uy 19Ko; paucisrlo Lang 19.16*6,

The species included here are alike in the general appearance rtf the first mji-

tenna. hut /«/?V/ has a prominence on the second se£iiient which, in dcnticnnris is

developed into a large recurved hook ; the exopod of the second cintenna is normal
throughout the group

;
and the fifth legs of the males, where known, have the dislal

(10) These two .species are separable only by comparison of the males, and then with dihi

eulr.y. L. ra/htibtHf/i Iihm not been included ill the key since nothing is known of its 2nd and
Hh legs.
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segment distinct from the basal, except in pauciseta. To this group belong those
1

species which have the endopods of the fourth legs reduced to 1 -segment, namely i

ihopinata and lumjistf/iiifa, 1 -segmented in both sexes, and JcorCfd^ 1-segmented in

male only. In this feature the group leads on to the next subgenus containing

those species in Which the endopods are 1 -segmented in legs 2, 3, and 4.

L. depresm T. Scott 180ja, as described by Xars (1908, p. 239, pi. dx), is

selected as the type of the subgenus.

Key to the Females of Laoi*honte (Metalaophonte).

All the species in this subgenus have only 1 inner seta un the end segment of the 3rd endopod.

1, 4th rudopod with I inini' srl.i

4th endopod without inner w1 I

2. 3rd endopod with 2 terminal setae

3rd endopod with 1 terminal .seta

8, Mril ondopod with 1 outer seta

3rd endopod with no outer seta . .

4. 4th endopod with 1 outer seta

4th rudopod with no outer Bets

0. 4th endopod with seta on basal segment . .

4th endopod without seta on basal segment

n ;'.n! ftudopod with Bete on basal segment .

.

3rd endopod without seta on basal segment

7. 4th exopod uitli 5 a ppendages DM end segment
4th exopod with 3 appendages on end segment

8. 1st antenna with Spur OH 2nd scgmcuT
1st antenna without spur

y. 2nd endopod with 2 terminal setae .. .. .. brcvifurcuH-jv? 1921.

12nd endopod with 1 tormina! seta .. .. inopinaia T. Scott 1802.

Laopitontk (Neolaopiionte) subgen. now
i

This subgenus contains two species referred to above, trilohatn Wiliey (1929)

and corhuhi Wiliey (1935), The endopods of legs 2—t in these species are 1 -seg-

mented, and the sofation of these endopods is reduced. L. (A*.) trilohaht Wiliey

(1929, p. 533 ) is regarded as the type.

Key to the Females or Eaophonte (XEOLAoruoNTK).

1. 2nd, 3rd and 4th endopods with 2 setae .. .. .. Uilobata.

2. 2nd and ;jrd endopods with 3, 4th with 4 setae . . . . . . vui'ltula.

The male of rorhvhi is unknown. bul that of trilohiit'i has 1 -segmented endo-
pods on legs 2-4, as in the female.

Laophonte (Monolaopiionte) subgen. now

Laophontr species without inner seta on end segment of third endopod.

This Subgenus contains the single species rurvuta van Douwe (1929). The
original description is not very fully illustrated, but further details are given by
Monard (1937, p. 07, fig. 5). The exopod of the second antenna is very small.

With three setae ; endopods of legs 2—1 are 2.segmented with four, three and 1wo
setae respectively. The first endopod is tinlike that of any other species in having
the terminal claw pectinated. According to Monard (loc. cit.) the male has the

fourth exopod only 2-segnientod

. . 2.

longixfjihtl"- Wiliey 1935.

• •

-

• • . . 4.

. • . . 8.

•

• ..5.
pauchcta Lang 1936c.

/,nrfw/Boeckl872.
(5.-

. 7,

• kliei Monard L98&'.

,<?ub sa Isa 1 3 1 a dy 1 9 1 )2

.

•

dntt inn-vis T. Scott 1894a.
bait icaKWe 1929.
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Species Inquaerexdam.

The species included under this heading are those whose third endflpods hWB
uoi been described. They are

(kUiflr^kmOQ Tbom&OTi ISM; pifafia Cfett 1884; *b)rricorvix and &Pff7MM T Scott 1804;

groeUin T :-Voii 1903 ; fafoejms T. Sutftt 100&H 'TOftfltfC TBOWp«0» 'not tfr-oii liar*
, wwwwrfl

3nrs 1HDS ;

'
:

fflticial-U mik! Variant Riwty 1910; *attxt rail* and */n7f.:>/e [ Seott 1918? foft&W&
T. Scott 1D14; Inuitxvunii Willcv tQSftj Mffftlia nod s&OII (IIIPU6Q1 1927b) rliadinco Diuiu U>j28j

limmeft Vim Douwo L92A; *n^fJf&uMatolt Ufft&; mewda* Klie 1939^ *Atf>ifl nom. turn (Jbri^iia

T. RcoU).

The first of tlltiBG, tinslralaxica, is almost certainly in the rormita. group, wilh

it* compact fijfst KDlftBB&t W&Il developed exopod of the second antenna, fourth

endnpod lacking onlv an CKltftr seta ("2.l!.().) and ttftll lfegfl like hiurmtica. This

-.peril's hats already ton included in IjiuphiDiic sens. sir. (p. 09).

L. fofofiisis ismIso probably in Lnophaulv sens, sir., wilh ils elongate first an-

tenna, well developed exopod on Ihe second antenna ;nid rather long fifflj legs,

/.. gracilis with its compact first antenna and fifth legs of the coruvta type

prohabl;. bdottgfl t0 thai group of Ijioplumi c sens. str.

i)\''jp(>,lsni<!ni Wiliey stales thai || is near to MM and uordrjnnrd-U which

would place it also in lAtophoHtv sens. sir.

/.. hisiijins, with its first anlenna neilher elongate Jjor compact, second an-

lenna with reduced exopod. fifth leg not unlike that of stromi in shape but lacking

the distinctive notch, is probably like talijjrs, inlenned ia te between sfrnmi and

brnnroslris>

Of uittrnatUv swimming legs are staled by Karsto be of "normal struct nte
7

'

;

U was placed by him between pefpi&Pfl and imrtJitannli, and probably belongs to

Litophontr sens. str.

In the case of ocuhilo unfortunately the seta formula given by Curney

(1927k) is iucomplet' 1

. but the somewhat reduced exopod of the second antenna
laken in conjunction wit ih Ihe appearance of the fifth legs suggests that it belongs

in the StrOffli .trronp of Luaphonh sens, str.; Gurney suggests that it has affinities

Willi )>rn.ruiiit t which I have placed in the subgenus \l < solunpiimilc,

According to Mouard (1928) piloso Car (1884) has normal sotation in its

swimming legs; from the male third endopnd it is probable that it belongs to

iAJuphvntr sens. str. (2.2.0. is the nsnal number of setae in the male when the

female has o.-.l.), The exopod of the second antenna is reduced, suggesting the

strnrui group, but Car's figure of the fifth lee: docs not enable any conclusion to be

drawn
In pyfjmaea the tii'l h Leg is of the stromi type the second antenna is stated to

be like hrf virnrnis, hut is not described or figured for either.

Mouard ( 1935a, p. 61) regards sima Curney (1927b) as very close ft] koreni

on llie structure of the fifth leg. hi my opinion it is much closer to pari'vla Sars,

: 1 1 1 < I bCrtll ol* these are vvvy close to i/ifumtt'i A. Scott, in whirl. (Jfljgfe
ii .dso would

belong to Jj/ophovir sens, str.

The 1 -segmented fourth eudopod of rnrvnis suggests aftinities with L, (Ali'ta-

l(io)thontf)
,
bnt tin' description is too meagre for certain identification.

\
r

an Douwe j)laces Ids species ziutmu'i with hfcvirostn*, ranf/f-nrra and
mact ru

y
which would place it in JAiophonlc sens. str.

As stated above flunfinni is know]] only from the male; while mtvdux cannot
be plACftd until it has been more fully <le.Mrihed.

The remaining species in the iibov list (marked with an (*)) arc loo indefi-

nite for any conclusions to be draw u,

Of the species listed below I have not seen descriptions:

pavvula (Chins) )MK; t/ncinala (CzerniaVski) LWSj nordlav<liro Eocek 1S7'J ; titrtmS&iponm
iic-vriek 1.SM7; haftonw Labb6.
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The name purvulu was first used by Clans and the probability is that Sars T

species of the same name will have to be renamed, but since I have not seen a de-
seription of Clans' species 1 have refruined from renainino; Stirs' species to avoid
possible confusion.

As stated above T have been quite unable to trace Labia's species bafuints
goofed by Monard (1986, p. 66).

Kiev to [iAOPBWFB Males.

trilobate Willey 1920,

h* n/ial'iisis Sewell 1!»;U.

. . 10.

I. 3rd endopod l-segmentcd
3rd endopod 2-sogmented
Srcj endopod 8-segtaejlted. 2nd segment withoui: spine
3rd endopod 3 segment id, 2nd Begment with spine . .

Bad segment of 3rd ettdepod of normal shape, bearing setae only .

.

. . 3.
End segment of ;w<\ endopod of nujin.-il xlmpe, bearing .spine on outer margin . . 0.

End segment of 3rd endopod ivitL outer dist.ii aoroer produced into spine like process . . 11.

•;. Basal .segment of 3rd endopod without s.-tn
. . 4.

Basal segment of 3rd endopod wiMi inner seta

Ittd endopod with 2 inner setae, one of them thickened loyally
.

2nd endopod with 1 unmodified inner seta

". Sfd and 4th endopods with and 4 setae respectively

fed and 4th endopods eneh with 3 Beta!! . .

6. 4th endopod 1 -segmented
4th endopod 2-segmcntod

7. End segment of 5th leg weJl developed
. .

End segment of 5th leg fused with Oftflal

s, Basal segment of 3rd endopod uitli inner aetn
Basal segment of .nd endopod without seta

9. End segment of Sfh leg well developed
End segment of 5th leg fused with basal

10, 4th endopod with inner setae < >»i 2nd mid Mid segments
4th endopod without inner setae

11.

rorian* Brady 1 910 (U),

perplexaT. Seott 1899.

End segment of 5th legs well developed, rectangular
End segment of 5th logs fused with basal

l

"

in

j

2nd endopod with modified innei seta
'2nd endopod with inner setae normal

1st inner seta of 2nd endopod swollen bnsally
1st inner seta of 2nd endopod a curved spine
1st inner seta of 2nd endopod n curved spine, hooked distnlly ...

It. 2nd endopod wit!) 2 inner and 2 terminal setae
2nd endopod with 1 inner and 2 terminal setae

1 2nd endopod no longer than 1st segment of exopod . .

2nd endopod almost 00,11a i tO let tovo segments of exopod

10. 4th endopod 1 -segmented
4th endopod 2-segmented

17, Basal segment of 3rd endopod with seta
Basal segment of 3rd endopod without seta

18. 2nd segment of 3rd endopod with seta as well as spine
2nd segment of 3rd endopod with spine only

1ft, Basal segment of 4th endopod with inner seta

Baaal segment of 4th ejidopod Without seta

. . ;>.

Papillate Wilson 19IT2.

talipes Wilson 1932.

. . 7.

.8.
prwiwn Snrs 1908.

nurvota Van Jhmwo 1920.

mtbMtin Bradv 1902.

9.

tojphiops Bars l$08.

,., io.

umaifrrri Wilson 1932.
Inuri nl no Bp, ))uv.

1,'ornn Boecii 1872.

. 12.

. . 1 A.

.. M.

pito.sa Car 1884,
pnnciseta Lang lOBOo.
strom'i ( J'.aird i 1850,
hirmitn Boeek 3872.

.. 15.

./ n hi <tinspino.su Sesvi-11 1924.
xiffumidrx Willey L9JW.

littnralis T. and A. Reott 1803a.
..17.

. . is.

.. as.

... 19.

spriora Chnppuis 1988,

.. 20.

longiarla Xieholls 1041.

C11
) Fig. 7 (p. 525) Brady 1910 is assumed to represent the 3rd endopod of rorio.us

s since
it does not resemble the 2nd (fig. 6) of which it is stated to be the enlargement; the illustration
of the endopod of the 3rd leg (fig. 10) is so small thai an enlargement might be expected, and
both the 3rd leg and fig, 7 *how setae on the basal segment, not shown in the 2nd leg (fig. (5).
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20. End segment of 2nd endopod Witt 2 inner, 2 terminal and 1 outer setae; spine on 3rd
BUdopod not extending bovoud oiid of ramus . . . . rhndiaca Brian 1928.
End segment Dj! 2nd endopod with 2 inner and 2 terminal setae; spine oti 3rd endopod ex*
tending l>eyond end of ramus .

( , , . . . . .21
21. spun' <ui :ii'il endopod long ami straight .. . ron^/a- Philippi LS40,

Spine on 3rd endopod hnnrnte, with serrated end . . hirxudt Thompson and ftcott 1D0&

22. Spine on Mid eudopod not extending beyond end of ramus .. ..23.
Spine on 3rd endopod extending beyond end of ramus . . . . .

, 20,

23. 1st exopod 2-segmented .. .. .. . . . .. 21.
1st eJCOpod 3-scgmented ..

, , .. .. .

.

..25.

24. Spine on 3rd endopod straight, reaching end of ramus . . 8&ffllli& 'l-niHj I SCO.
Spino on 3rd endopod s-^mped, not renehing end of ramus .

.

nana Sara 1908,

25. Caudal rami nearly twice as long aw wide, little longer than ana J segment
cu r / ica uda Boeek 1804,

Caudal rami nearly 3 times as long as wide, twice as long :i^ mini segment.
inrntsmnm Willry 1023.

Caudal rami i limes as long as wide, 23, tftfWfl &£ iOJlg as nnnl segment thomrira Boeek lsf. i.

0#Uda] rami nearly 5 jimes ;is long QB wide, 24 times as long ms mini segment.
loiuiicdi'flatit Boeek 1804.

20 2nd segment of 3rd endopod with seta as well as spine . . . , . . 27.
2nd segment of 3rd nidi. pud with Spine only . . . . . . . . 28.

27 End segment of 5tJ| leg small, subcireulnr, with 2 setae; end segment of 3rd endopod with
& setae .. ,. .. .. moham-mt'fl'Yi]. and Rich. 1891.
BJttd segment Ol 5th leg elongate, rectangular, with 4 seine and 1 spine; end segment of
3rd endopod with M seine m •• • • •• serrata (Chins) 1863.

28. 2nd endopod with 1 of inner setae modified
2nd endopod with inner setae normal . .

29. 1st si'l.n of 2nd endopod a curved spine . .

2nd setn of 2nd endopod thickened bnsallv

30. Distal segment of 5th leg fused with basal
SbgnmntS of 5th leg distinct

31. 1st nntciinn Willi well developed spur on 2nd segment
1st antenna with little pi no projection from 2nd segment

32. Spur on 1st nntennn at right angles to segment ..

Spur on 1st antenna leeuned

33. End segment of 3rd exopod with 5 appendages , .

Red segment of 3rd exopod with appendages

lOnd segment of 3rd exopod with 7 appendages

34. 1st exopod 2-segmented
ls| exopod 3-8egmented

35. 1st exopod 2-segmented
1st oxopod 3 -segmented

30. End segment of 3rd endopod with 1 inner and 2 terminal setae
End segment of 3rd eudoimd with 2 inner nnd 2 terminal setae

;;". End segment of 4th exopod with 1 inner seta: 1st exopod H of basal endopod.
l-amu-nxix Sars 1011

.

End segment of 4th exopod with 3 inner setae; 1st exopod nearly \ of basal endopod.
hypcrhorca Sars 1909a.

38. 2nd endopod with modified seta inserted near middle of segment hrrvirnxh-is ((Mans) 1803.
2nd endopod with modified seta inserted in proximal third of segment donaenora Sars 1 90S.

39. End segmeut of 3rd eudopod with 2 setae (1 inner, 1 terminal) . . btiltint KYw 1929.
End segment of 3rd endopod with 3 BOtaG (2 inner, 1 h•rminnl ) . . . in

End segment of 3rd endopod with 4 setne (2 inner, 2 terminal! . . . . 41.

40. Caudal rami not moro than half as long again as wide , . nordifnurdi'Sars 1908.
Caudal rami twice as long as wide . . . , .

,
arewirohi sp. nov.

41. Body flattened dorso-ventrally .. .. ,. nvvUmutij Sars 1909a.
Body cylindrical . . .42.

. . . .- 1*.

. . 39.

m
. . 31.

tlisnqihura "Will ey 1 [ 1 2 9

.

h B Mfpina Lang 1934.

• i
.it-,

. . . l'ij.

///Brady 1899.
laurina Mouavd 1928.

.. 34.

Inuvit Sars 1921.

OfJS

luunla Willey 1931.
inimrri vnn Dmnv'e 1929,

30.

I • . . OC7.

inner rn Sars 1908.
..37.
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42, Jsf antenna tj-segmented .. .. .. •• dcprcsaa T. Bc.oti \89 In.

1st antenna 7-segmonlod .. -, • •• •• .,43,

13. End segment of 3rd cxnpnd witli > appendages; end segment of nth leg fused with basal.

campbellwTisix Lang J 934.

End segment of 3rd exopod with tf ftppi usages; segments of 5th leg distinct.

cxir/na Nars 1905a.

Cud segment of 3rd exopod with 7 appendage . • • • .

.

. .
i L

4!. Spine on 3rd endopod *|"ite straight .. •• fjraeilipex IU"A<]y 1910 (1£),

Npiin» ujl 3rd imh.pod slightly curved, serrate . . . • sporadicnsis Brian 1928,

Spina on 3rd endopod sharply CUrved • • • • faroensis T. Scott l9ttS<*i

With the following (weeplkms the- descriptions of the males were obtained

cither from the origin,-! I description or from Bars 1911 :

08664 Car L884 CMojiftYd 192K); >n<>iuim«>f,i Blanch, and Rich. 1801 (G.in.rv 1982} Wilson

19&3)] WNttffl Th. and Bo; 1903 (Gimiey 10271.]; pra.rima Sais 1908 (Klie 1920); curvata

van DoUWfl 1029 (Monnrd 10.17
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